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C H IN A .
B i s h o p ’ s  L e t t e r .
We did not reach H o n g k o n g  on our  
return from  C anton until m idnight. I t  
was very in terestin g  com in g  d ow n  the  
river, to see th e  v illages on the bank and  
pagodas here and th ere on  th e  lan d­
scape, but w e  w ish ed  that w e  had re­
turned by rail in order to see th e  v il­
lages at closer range. .
We had been asked  by  the D ean  o f  
the Cathedral and the B ishop  to  preach  
°n Sunday at th e  C athedral, but w e  e x ­
cused ourselves on  th e  p lea  that return  
trom Canton w ou ld  be at such  an hour  
that we should  fee l tired  out. M r. 
h-verton called for  us at th e  hotel and  
went with us to  the C hurch. T h e  Ca­
thedral is a finQ stone b u ild in g  wjith 
jw e , T ransepts and C hoir, and is w ell 
jult and p leasin g  in appearance, espe-  
eially in the in terior. T h e  organ  is an  
^cellent instrum ent by  W alk er  o f  L on-  
°n, the m an w h o  m ade th e  organ  for  
lamia. T h e choir, com posed  o f  m en  
atld boys, sat in the sta lls  w ith  finely- 
svved en d s ,, w h ich  w e  adm ired as w e  
ut the carving  w hich  w e  found  in so  
auy Churches in the O rient. T h e D ean
preached  a serm on w h ich  w as a fter ­
w ards prin ted  in  a loca l paper and  
cau sed  consid erab le controversy .
T h e  first th in g  in  th e  C athedral w h ich  
w ou ld  strike anyone ex cep t a resident in  
the O rient, w ere  th e  punkas, w h ich  w ere  
in  p lace about ten  fee t from  th e  floor  
in  the N a v e , T ran sep ts , C hoir and S an c­
tuary. T h ese  w ere  w ork ed  by at least 
ten  C hinese boys and g ir ls, each h av in g  
a certain  d iv ision  w h ich  sw u n g  from  the  
rope w h ich  one w ork er pulled . A t  first 
it seem ed  v ery  strange, but w e  soon  saw  
the u se fu ln ess  o f  the arrangem ent. A l­
th ou gh  it w as a v ery  h ot day, and th e  
heat is v ery  great in  H on gk on g , yet th e  
C athedral w as coo led  by  th e  punkas in  
every  part w ith ou t th ere b e in g  any  
d raft. T h is  w as the first tim e w e  had  
seen  the p unkas in  C hurch, a lthough  in  
din ing  room s and  other p laces th ey  had  
becom e fam iliar.
In  the seats on one side and in  the  
transept, there w ere  som e 200  E n g lish  
so ld iers, and w e w ere  quite surprised  to  
see  them  enter carry ing  th eir  rifles and  
w ith  their  cartrid ge belts in p lace. Im ­
m ed ia te ly  a fter  th e  serv ice  w e  inquired  
the reason  fo r  th is and th e  D ean  then  
to ld  u s a story  w h ich  w as later corrob­
orated  b y  the B ish op  and by a C hinese, 
a m em ber o f  th e  r ich est fa m ily  in  H o n g ­
kong, and by an E n g lish  m erchant. T h e  
story  is as fo l lo w s :
O n A u g u st 4 th  o f  th is year th e  g o v ­
ernor o f  the co lon y, w ith  the B ish op  and  
others in  authority , p lan ned  to  h ave a 
serv ice  at th e  C athedral in  rem em brance  
o f th e  beg in n in g  o f  th e  w ar. A  fe w  
d ays b e fo re  th is serv ice  w a s to  be held , 
a letter  w as in tercepted  w h ich  led  to  
the d iscovery  th at a S ik h  reg im ent sta­
tioned  in  H o n g k o n g  had  p lanned  to  
surround th e  C athedral at the tim e o f  
the serv ice  and to  sh oot dow n  all the  
m em bers o f  th e  congregation . I w as  
told  a lso , that 38 o f  th e  S ik h s had been  
sen t back to  In d ia  fo r  ex ecu tio n  am ong  
their ow n  people, as the sham e w ou ld  
be greater  than i f  th ey  w ere  execu ted  in  
China. T h is  n ew s did not g e t out o f  
H o n g k o n g  b ecause o f  th e  strict cen sor­
ship. I t  is n ot ea sy  to  send cablegram s 
from  H o n g k o n g  u n less you  are w ell 
k n ow n  and every th in g  is p lain , as I 
fou n d  by  exp erience. N ea r ly  everyon e  
in H o n g k o n g  had vo lu n teered  to  a ss ist 
the G overnm ent in  any w a y  it w as p o s­
sible. T w o  o f  th e  C lergy to ld  m e that
th ey  had  served  fo u r  hours a d ay as 
censors o f  te legram s and letters, and that 
som e apparently  innocent m essages' re­
ferrin g  to  m erchandise had b een  d iscov ­
ered to  be com m unication s re la tin g  to  
th e  sa ilin gs o f  sh ips at a tim e w h en  the  
cru isers o f  the enem y w ere active  in  the  
In d ian  O cean .
O n S u n d ay  w e  took  tea  w ith  M iss  
P h ip p s, w h o  is th e  head  o f  th e  B ib le  
W o m a n ’s S ch oo l, and  there again  m et 
M iss W o n g , th e  student from  H on olu lu . 
L ater in  th e  day w e  d ined w ith  the  
B ish op  a fter  a tten d in g  serv ice  in  a v ery  
pretty  little  C hurch on  th e  P eak , w hich  
had an ex ce llen t con gregation , and al­
th ou gh  th ere  w as no  choir, th e  serv ice  
and th e  P sa lm s and the H ym n s w ere  
w ell su n g  by  the peop le. I t  sh ow s h ow  
easily  th e  P sa lm s are su n g  by p eop le ac­
custom ed  to  do in g  it.
N e x t  day at th e  hotel w e  had a саІГ 
from  M r. K o n g  M au T et, h is w ife  an d  
fo u r  children , w h o  w ere by b irth  A m er­
ican  citizens. M r. K o n g  lived  in H o n o ­
lu lu  fo r  tw e lv e  years and w as em ployed  
by Т . H . D a v ies  & Co. H e  w en t to  
C hina to  accept a g ood  p osition , but h is  
w ife  and children, and he h im self , w an t­
ed to com e back to  H on olu lu . M r. K o n g  
has been  a lay  reader and licen sed  lay  
preacher in  B ritish  N orth  B orn eo  and  
in  the H a w a iia n  Islan d s. T h e  B ish op  
o f  H o n g k o n g  to ld  m e that M r. K o n g  
w as th e  head o f  th e  b u ild in g  com m it­
tee in con n ection  w ith  th e  erection  o f  a 
n ew  C hurch in C anton. ’
W e  w ere  m uch struck  w ith  th e  ap­
pearance o f  H o n g k o n g  and its fine b u si­
ness houses. T h e  H o n g k o n g  and  S h an g­
hai B ank  has a v ery  han dsom e b u ild in g  
in  w h ich  e igh ty  m en  are em p loyed  in  
variou s capacities. T h e letter  o f  credit 
w h ich  w e  carried w as on N e w  Y ork , 
and fo r  $1 0 0  w e  obtained  M ex . 237.50.
T h e B ish op  o f  V ictoria , w h ich  is the  
title  o f  th e  one w ho h olds the E p iscop a l 
office at H on gk on g , took  us in to  the  
H o n g k o n g  Club, w h ich  is a v ery  fine 
ston e structure, h andsom ely  furn ished . 
It con ta ins a large library and a reading  
room  in  w h ich  are papers and p eriod ica ls  
from  all over  th e  w orld .
W e  w en t w ith  M r. E verton  to  th e  S ea ­
m en ’s In stitu te , a  large  b u ild in g  w ith  
room s to  rent, a restaurant, p rov ision s  
fo r  gam es, etc. T h e  w ork  at presen t is  
a ffected  by the w ar to such an ex ten t  
that th e  board ing  departm ent has been
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closed  sin ce  w e  w ere  there. T h e  crew s  
o f  sh ips w h ich  en ter the harbor are not 
a llow ed  to  com e ashore, so  that th e  w ork  
is a t a standstill. T h e  tou rist b u sin ess  
h as a lm ost ceased , and  retail shop k eep ­
ers seem ed  to  be g lad  to  se ll g o o d s at 
a lm ost any price. H o n g k o n g  is one o f  
th e  grea t p orts o f  the w orld , and its 
dryd ocks are capable o f  tak in g  th e  larg­
est sh ips. A ll th e  M anchuria  peop le  
lik ed  H o n g k o n g  and  w ere g lad  th at w e  
sp en t over  fou r fu ll d ays there.
T h e  M anchuria  had been  h ea v ily  laden  
w h en  it le f t  H on o lu lu , and th e  ch ie f  
officer to ld  u s th at it d rew  m ore w ater  
th a n  it ever had b e fo re  on  leav in g  our  
Is la n d  port. M u ch  o f  th e  h eav iest por­
tion  w as fo r  H o n g k o n g , includ ing , w e  
w ere  to ld , 80 0 0  ton s o f  am m unition  
w h ich  w as to  be transh ipped  to  V la d i­
vostok . W h eth er  th is w a s  correct or not 
w e  do n ot know .
T h e  p olicem en  o f  H o n g k o n g  are S ik h s  
and C hinese w ith  w h ite  officers. T h e  
p lace seem ed  ord erly  and  quiet, but the  
au th orities w ere  ev id en tly  k eep in g  c lose  
'w atch  on  everyth in g , esp ecia lly  strang­
ers. T h ey  w ere runn ing  no risks. T h e  
G erm ans w ere  in tern ed  at K ow loon , 
across the bay. T h eir  b u sin ess h ou ses  
had  been  p laced  in  hands o f  receivers  
appointed  by the G overnm ent, and  w e  
heard com p la in ts that th ese  receivers  
had d one “ too  w e ll” by  them . W e  
th ou gh t th at th is m ean t that th ey  had  
been  fa ir ly  dealt w ith .
B e fo r e  w e  le f t  the c ity  w e  had to  v is it 
the C h ief o f  P o lic e  again  and g e t a per­
m it to  leave  the city . M r. E verton  took  
us ou t on th e  M ission  launch, and at 3 
'p . m . w e  began  to  sail out o f  th e  m ag­
n ificent harbor w ith  its m any docks and  
furth er  out, w ith  its m any fortifications. 
W e  settled  dow n fo r  a fe w  'days’ rest 
on our w a y  to  Shan ghai.
O n  th e  w ay  to  S h anghai w e  m et sev ­
eral v ery  in terestin g  p eop le o f  variou s  
races, and m ost o f  th ese  continued  w ith  
the steam er until w e  reached Y ok oham a.
O n e eld erly  C hinese m erchan t w as in ­
troduced  to  us by  an A m erican  w h o  
sta ted  th at he had  freq u en tly  bought 
from  th is  C hinese m an  seven  hundred  
and f ifty  th ou san d  d o llars’ w orth  o f  
good s a' year. T h e  C hinese m erchant 
w as called  th e  fa th er  o f  th e  C hinese  
m attin g  trade, and  had  accu m u lated  a 
large  fortu ne. W e  asked  h im  w h at the  
w eavers o f  m attin g  w ere  paid, and he  
rep lied  th at th ey  n ow  received  30c to  35c 
M ex . a day, w ork in g  from  6  a. m . to  
10 at n ight. H e  sta ted  th at w h en  he 
began  b u sin ess h e paid  on ly  15 M ex . 
T h e A m erican  b u yer stated  that in  all 
h is tran sactions w ith  th is C hinese m er­
chant h e had  n ever  had any agreem en t 
in  w ritin g .
T h ere  are m any v ery  w ea lth y  C hinese  
at H o n g k o n g  and  C anton. O n th e  river  
from  C anton to  H o n g k o n g  w e had  a 
lon g  con versation  w ith  a m an w h o  w as  
a m em ber o f  the r ichest C hin ese fam ily  
in  H on gk on g . H e  had been  educated  in 
E ngland . O n e o f  th e  fam ily  is th e  m an­
ager o f  the C hinese portion  o f  th e  b u si­
n ess at the H o n g k o n g  and Shanghai 
B ank, and h is u n cle  has recen tly  been  
knighted  in  recogn ition  o f  h is large g if ts  
to education  and  charity  in H on gk on g . 
T h ere  w ere  som e y ou n g  C hin ese on 
board w h o  w ere on th eir  w ay, w e  w ere  
to ld  by  other C hinese, on m atters con ­
nected  w ith  th e  revolu tion  w h ich  w as  
b ein g  hatched  in  an ticipation  o f  a return  
to a m onarchy. T h ere  is no doubt but 
that the C antonese, becau se  o f  their  long  
associa tion  w ith  E u rop eans, are the m ost 
p rogressive  o f  th e  C hinese. T h e  C hi­
n ese  w h o have m igrated  are ch iefly  C an­
tonese. T h e  m erchants o f  S ingapore, 
B orneo , the P h ilip p ines, S a n  F ran cisco  
and H o n o lu lu  are C antonese, and in 
S h angh ai, N an k in , W u  C hang and H a n ­
k ow , the k een est traders are from  the  
tw o  S ou th ern  provin ces.
O n e C hinese fa m ily  in terested  us very  
m uch. A n  educated  m an, h is w ife , five  
ch ildren  and  five  servan ts occup ied  the  
best cabins on  th e  sh ip . T h e  m an spoke  
E n glish  p er fec tly  and  w as p rogress ive  in  
the best sense. H e  w as rich  ev iden tly , 
and his robes w ere  o f  th e  finest silk . W e  
w ere a ston ish ed  w h en  w e  saw  him  at the  
hotel in  Y ok oh am a to  see  h im  arrayed  in  
an ■ im m aculate con ventional even in g  
dress su it. H e  w as a B ritish  subject 
and so  cou ld  talk , and he g a v e  us in sigh t 
in to m any th in gs con n ected  w ith  the  
opium  trade, th e  R epu b lic  and th e  e x ­
pected  revolu tion . W ith  h is w ife  and  
ch ildren  h e acted  ju st as w e  are accus­
tom ed  to  see  the m an o f  fam ily  act. H e  
pointed  out to them  ob jects o f  in terest, 
he w as resp ectfu l and consid erate  to  his 
w ife , and confided  to  us h is v ie w s  o f  
fam ily  life , w h ich  w ere adm irable.
H is  ch ildren  had  been  baptized  and  
w ere w ell in structed  in  th e  C hristian  
fa ith . W h en  w e  landed  at N agasak i w e  
n oted  th is in terestin g  fa m ily  rid ing out 
to see th e  sigh ts in e leven  rickshaw s.
T h is  C hinese fr ien d  w as on  h is  w ay  
to  Japan, hop in g  to  recover from  the  
effects o f  a seriou s operation  w h ich  he  
had  undergone.
O n e o f  th e  m ost in terestin g  m en  sat 
op p osite  u s at table. W e  noticed  him  
at d inner a fter  leav in g  M anila. H e  w as  
in even in g  d ress and h is m anners w ere  
ab ove reproach. W e  noticed  him  in  the  
sm oking  room , and w h en  approached by  
som eone w h o  w an ted  to  g e t up a gam e  
o f  poker h e said , “ T hank you . I d on ’t 
p lay .” A t  another tim e, w hen  approach-
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ed by som eone in  regard to  a drink be­
fore dinner, h e rep lied , “T h an k  you . I 
don’t  drink.” O n e d ay a s M rs. R e s ­
tarick and I sat in  our chairs he cam e  
up and spoke to  u s, and I sa id  to  him , 
“What countrym an are y o u ? ” H e  at 
once replied, “ I am  a R u ssian  J ew .” H e  
added, “I le f t  R u ssia  w hen  I w as fo u r­
teen years o f  age and cou ld  n either read  
nor w rite.” I sa id  to  him  I th ou gh t 
that all Jew s w en t to  school. H e  said  
in reply to  th is, “ O n ly  ten  per cen t o f  
the Jews w here I lived  w ere  a llow ed  to  
attend school, and I w as n ot am ong th e  
number.”
He then to ld  us h is story, w h ich  w as  
as follow s:
“At fourteen  years o f  age I  becam e  
■ a stowaway on a B ritish  v esse l leav in g  
Odessa bound fo r  L ondon. W h en  I 
was discovered, as th ey  w ere  sh ort o f  
hands, they p u t m e to  w ork . I rem ain­
ed on the vesse l fo r  a year, sav in g  every ­
thing that I earned, sew in g  m y m on ey  
up in the lin ing  o f  m y coat and w a ist­
coat. I scarcely  ever le f t  the ship , but 
at the end o f  a year  I w en t ash ore  and  
found a countrym an o f  m ine, to  w h om  1 
confided the fact that I had  m y m oney  
sewn in m y c loth es. H e  to ld  m e that  
was not a sa fe  w ay  and th at I should  
put it in a sav in gs bank. I  handed over  
my savings to th e  m an, ask ing  h im  to  
put it in a bank fo r  m e, and that is the  
last that I ever saw  o f  h im  or the  
money!
“A fter som e little  tim e I took  passage  
on a ship that w as g o in g  to  N e w  Y ork , 
in which city  I  landed  w ith  a h a lf-cro w n  
and a handkerch ief con ta in in g  a fe w  
articles. I soon  obtained  a job  as d ish­
washer in a R in g ler  C ircus and h eld  it 
for one year, sav in g  all th e  m oney I 
earned. A t the end o f  the year  I jo in ed  
a small circus and becam e property  m an, 
receiving a fa ir salary. T h is  I a lso  
saved, putting m y m on ey  in a sav in gs  
bank, w hich I had  learn ed  to  u se  soon  
after I cam e to  the U n ited  S ta tes.
“W hile w e  w ere  at a sm all to w n  in  the  
West the circus w as attached  fo r  a debt 
of $1500 and w as sold  b y  th e  sheriff. I 
bid the effects o f  th e  circus in  fo r  $900  
and hired th e  p rev iou s ow n er  as m an­
n er, and by  carefu l h an d ling  added  to
the sh ow  from  tim e to  tim e. W h en  I 
w as n in eteen  years o f  age I w a s in  M in ­
nesota , and th e  b ig  sh ow s w ere b u y in g  
th e  little  on es up. I  so ld  ou t m y  circus  
to  B u ffa lo  B ill, w h o  w as th en  in  M in n e­
apolis, fo r  $ 6 5 ,0 0 0  cash.
“ In  th e  five years sin ce  I le f t  hom e  
I had at odd  tim es, by the help o f  com ­
pan ions and by  th e  u se  o f  an y  prin ted  
m atter that cam e to hand, learned  to  
read, and  by  th e  help o f  fe llo w  w ork ­
m en had  also  learned  to  w r ite .”
O f  course, w e  w ere  an x iou s to  k now  
w h at h e did w ith  h is m on ey , and w e  
asked  him . H e  fran k ly  to ld  u s th at he  
had  g o n e  back  to  R u ssia  and had paid  
the ex p en ses o f  e leven  fam ilies, relations  
o f h is, brin g in g  them  to  th e  U n ited  
S ta tes and se ttin g  them  up in  business, 
placin g  som e on  farm s, o thers in  ta ilor  
shops and so  on. W e  asked  h im  h ow  
m uch he had le f t  w h en  h e had d one  
that, and he to ld  us that h e had $18,000.
B y  th is tiriie th e  y o u n g  J ew  saw  that 
m oving- p ictures w ere  the b est m on ey- 
producers in  th e  sh ow  line, and he  
bought an in terest in  a film  com pany, 
w hich at th e  p resen t tim e pays him  
$1000  a m onth. H e  a lso  stated  that 
w h ile  in  H o n o lu lu  he becam e so attract­
ed by  th e  p lace that he m ade an in vest­
m ent here in the sh ow  lin e  w h ich  paid  
him  w ell la st year. H e  said  that he  
had m arried  a w om an  o f  h is ow n  race  
w ho w as born in  S an  F ran cisco , and  
he exp ected  her to be on th e  w h a rf at 
Shangh ai to  m eet him .
A s  he appeared qu ite  w illin g  to  com ­
m unicate h is h istory , and  as w e  w ere  
m uch, in terested , w e  asked  h im  w h at he  
w as d o in g  in  th e  O rient. H e  said  that 
he had been  in  th e  E a st fo r  s ix  years, 
tak in g  a ser ies o f  film s w h ich  he ow ned  
en tire ly  h im s e lf ; n one o f  them - h ave as 
yet been  sh ow n  becau se th ey  con stitu te  
a series w h ich  he b elieves w ill be o f  
grea t education al va lu e, and certain ly  
th e  ou tlook  seem s v ery  good . H e  has  
been  in  Japan, C hina, S iam , Ind ia , B or­
neo and oth er cou n tries tak in g  a series  
o f  p ictures to  w h ich  he g iv e s  th e  g en ­
eral d esign ation  o f  “ F ro m  S a vagery  to  
C iv iliza tion .” H e  has been  in  the re­
m otest p arts o f  each cou n try  w h ere the
m ost p rim itve  con d ition s p revail, and  
then  has grad u ally  w ork ed  up to  th e  de­
velop m en t o f  th e  p eop le as sh ow n  in  the  
best exam p les o f  th e  educated  and p ro­
gress iv e  centers.
W e  ask ed  h im  w h ere h e had stayed  
w h en  in  th e  o u tly in g  and d istan t p laces. 
H e  sa id  as fo l lo w s : “I stayed  w ith  the  
M ission aries, fo r  I fou n d  th em  every ­
w here, and I w an t to  sa y ,” he added, 
“ that I h ave th e  grea test adm iration  for  
th ese  m en  and w om en  w h o , in  th e  m ost 
o u t-o f-th e -w a y  p laces, are d evo tin g  their  
liv es  to  the bod ies and m inds and  gen eral 
u p lift o f  the peop le. T h ey  treat them  
for  d isease, th ey  loosen  th e  su p erstitions  
by w h ich  th ey  are bound, th ey  g iv e  them  
ideas w h ich  open  up to them  larger v iew s  
o f  th e  w orld  and  o f  hum anity . I am  
g lad  to  say  th is w h erever  I go , fo r  I
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k n ow  th ese  peop le, and h ave lived  in  
th eir  h ou ses fo r  w eek s at a tim e, and I 
h a v e  no  p atien ce w ith  th ose  w h o  sneer  
a t th ese  nob le m en  and w om en .”
T h is  w as an exceed in g ly  in terestin g  
sta tem en t from  a m an o f  th is k ind , and  
I  asked  h im  w h eth er  h e h ad  n ot fou n d  
som e o f  them  n arrow  and d isagreeab le. 
H e  sa id  h e had  on ly  one exp erien ce  
w h ich  w a s n o t p leasant, and  th at w as  
th at w h ile  s tay in g  w ith  on e fa m ily  th ey  
asked  h im  w h at he w as, and he at once  
to ld  them  fran k ly  th at he w as a R u ssian  
J ew , and  th at h is re lig ion  w as to  try  to  
do right and trea t h is fe llo w  m en fa ir ly  
and  k ind ly . H e  said  that th e  on e fa m ­
ily  re ferred  to  h ad  tr ied  to  p o in t ou t h is  
errors as a  Jew , but, w ith  that one e x ­
ception , he had  n o th in g  to  say  but in  
ad m iration  o f  th e  m ission aries w h om  he  
had  m et th rou gh ou t th e  O rient.
T h is  is a str ik in g  statem ent, quite d if­
feren t from  that m ade by som e fore ign ­
ers  in  trea ty  p orts, w h o  sneer and  con ­
dem n  m ission aries and m ission ary  e f ­
fort. O f  course, w e  m et a num ber o f  
th is  k ind , b u t w h en ever  w e asked  them  
w h a t th ey  k n ew  o f  th e  m ission ary  w ork  
done in  th e p laces w here they  lived , th ey  
co n fe s se d  th ey  had n ever taken  suffi­
c ien t in terest to  find ou t an y th in g  about 
it. S om etim es th ey  com plained  th at m is­
sion aries d isturbed  con d itions, w h ich  is 
n o  doubt a  fa ct, and  a fa c t fo r  w h ich  
w e  sh ou ld  b e g lad , because u n less con ­
d ition s ch ange, th e  peop le  can n ever e x ­
p erien ce  any u p lift. S o  m any traders 
seem  to  th in k  th at O rien ta l p eop le ex is t  
fo r  their  exp lo ita tion , and to  m ake  
m on ey  from  them  is their object, con se­
quently  an yth in g  w h ich  tends to  increase  
w a g es  or to  g iv e  th e  p eop le  a larger  
o u tlo o k  in terferes w ith  their  p lans and  
th ere fo re  th ey  curse the m ission aries.
A s an illu stration  o f  how  m any p eo ­
p le talk  I  w ou ld  state  that, a fter  spend­
in g  th e  day at K ob e, a y o u n g  m an, a 
fe llo w  p assen ger on  th e  M anchuria, 
cam e up to m e in  th e  lobby o f  th e hotel 
and  said , “ I have been  g o in g  around  
K o b e  all day and I h ave never seen  one 
m issio n a ry .” I qu ietly  said  to  him , “I 
h a v e  been  around K ob e all day and  have  
seen  q u ite  a num ber o f  m ission aries, but 
I  w a s lo o k in g  fo r  them , and probably  
y o u  w ere n o t.” I sa id  to him  further,
“ M ay I ask  you  w hat you  did see? ” H e  
replied  that he had  seen  ge ish a  g ir ls and  
variou s s igh ts  w h ich  som e travelers lik e  
to  see. I to ld  h im  that I  had seen  none  
o f  th ese th ings because I w as n ot lo o k ­
in g  fo r  them , but that i f  h e  had  been  
lo o k in g  fo r  m ission aries and m ission ary  
w ork  he w ou ld  h ave been  able to  have  
fou n d  abundant ev id en ce o f  the w ork  
w h ich  th e  m ission aries w ere  doing.
A n o th er  fe llo w  p assen ger w h o  w as  
v ery  in terestin g  w as an A m erican  w ho  
traveled  all over  the O rien t se llin g  an  
A m erican  stap le article. H e  said  that 
his firm  sold  $ 8 ,000,000  w orth  a year  in 
A sia . H e  w as one o f  th e  m en  one is 
g lad  to  see  rep resen tin g  th e  U n ited  
S ta tes in trade abroad. W e  m et m any  
such  and w ere g lad  to  see  th e  type o f  
m anhood  w h ich  th ey  exem p lified  repre­
sen tin g  b ig  b u sin ess in  th e  O rient.
T h is  gen tlem an  to ld  us o f  m an y you n g  
m en w h o  had g o n e  to  p ieces in the vari­
ous p orts, m an y o f  w hom  • h e had  tried  
to help . H e  w as m ost in terestin g  in his 
sta tem en t as to  A m erican  trade in  the  
O rient. H e  sa id  that he had  n ever re­
ce ived  any aid  or encouragem ent or in­
form ation  from  an y  official o f  the U n it­
ed  S ta tes  e ither at hom e or abroad. V ery  
o ften , h e said , it seem ed  as if  there w as  
an attem pt to  h inder rather than to  
favor. W h a t had been  done, h e said, 
w as don e by A m erican  firm s th em selves. 
T h ese  had m uch to  learn  in  the m ethod s  
o f  reach ing  O riental trade. T w o  A m er­
ican com panies had in an em inen t d e­
g ree  m et th e  situation . O n e w as the  
Stan dard  O il C om pany, w h ich  years ago  
had sen t out a  m an to  in vestiga te  the  
situ ation  in  C hina. H e  fo u n d  th at it 
w ou ld  be im p ossib le  fo r  th e  C hin ese to 
purchase an ex p en siv e  lam p, and so  the  
cheap lam ps used  all over  C hina w ere  
d esign ed  and m ade. T h ey  cost the  
S tandard  O il C om pany seven teen  and a 
h a lf cents, and th ey  sell them  fo r  fifteen  
cents. Y o u  find  th em  everyw h ere, and  
it is sta ted  th at th ey  w ill n o t burn oil 
fu rn ish ed  b y  o th er com pan ies as w ell as 
th ey  w ill th at p rov id ed  b y  the S tandard  
O il C om pany.
H e  m entioned  the fact a lso  that years  
ago th e  S in ger  'S ew in g  M ach ine C om ­
pany sen t a m an to  Japan w h o  w as w ise  
enou gh  to see  that p eop le w h o  sat on the
floor d id  n ot w an t a m ach ine which 
w ould  require a chair fo r  a seat; be­
sid es, it w o u ld  b e too  ex p en siv e  for the 
peop le to  purchase th e  ord inary type 
used  in the U n ited  S ta tes, and  so a cheap 
but g ood  m achine w as m ade w hich  could 
be p laced  on th e  floor and  turned bv 
hand.
In  te llin g  th ese  th in gs h e sa id  many 
A m erican  firm s had  n ot learned the 
needs o f  th e  O rient. F o r  exam ple, Cal­
iforn ia  p uts up as g o o d  jam s as any 
other cou n try  in  th e w orld , but they are 
put up in  cans w hich  do fo r  the market 
in the S ta tes. T h ey  are packed  in light 
w od en  b o x es  w h ich  do n ot stand knock­
ing about in  transit b y  steam er, and the 
resu lt is th at w h en  th ey  g e t  to  the shelves 
o f  the retail trader in  A s ia  they  are fre­
quently  dented  and, b esid es, th e  humid 
atm osphere w hich  so  m an y Oriental 
coun tries h ave soon  rusts th e  cans con­
ta in in g  th e  jam s so  th at th ey  look old.
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On th e  sam e sh e lf  w ill be sh ow n  th e  at­
trac tiv e  blue enam el cans o f  a certain
eat E nglish  firm, and  w h ich  m ay  have  
been on the sh elves a lo n g  tim e, y e t they  
look fresh and in v itin g  and can easily  
be wiped o ff w ith  a dam p cloth  if  they  
become soiled.
We have g iven  th ese  con versation s at 
some length becau se it is b elieved  that  
they will be in teresting .
S h a n g h a i .
We were up early  in  th e  m orn in g  as 
the M anchuria anchored  in  th e  grea t  
river fifteen m iles b e low  Shan ghai. W e  
were soon in  the tu g  w h ich  w as to  take  
up to the treaty  port. W e  had te le ­
phoned to fr ien d s in  Sh anghai th at w e  
were on the M anchuria, but w e  later  
found that the cen sor had  ev id en tly  not 
passed the m essage a t H on gk on g . W e  
were surprised and deligh ted  to  see  on  
the wharf aw aitin g  ou r lan d in g  th e  R ev .
G. F. M osher and M rs. G raves, th e  w ife  
of the B ishop, and M rs. F . H . P o tt, the  
wife of the P resid en t o f  S t. Joh n ’s C ol­
lege, Shanghai. In  tim es past w e  h ave  
had the p leasure o f  en terta in in g  th ese  
friends in H on olu lu , and  n ow  th ey  w ere  
anxious to sh ow  u s Shanghai. T h ey  
were much d isappointed  w h en  w e  stated  
that we could on ly  spend  the day w ith  
them, for they  had p lanned  m an y th ings  
for us. T h e  C hin ese from  H on o lu lu , 
some forty o f  them , had  m ade arrange­
ments for a d inner and  reception , and  
letters from  W u  C hang from  B ish op  
Roots said he certa in ly  exp ected  u s to  
visit him.
When they rea lized  that w e  had  
only a day in Shan gh ai th ey  im m edi­
ately arranged fo r  ou r see in g  th e C hurch  
work as far as w e  cou ld . R ick sh aw s  
were called and w e  p roceed ed  im m edi­
ately to St. L u k e’s H o sp ita l, the in stitu ­
tion which h as done so m uch fo r  the  
people, not on ly  in  m in ister in g  to  th e  
needs of the body, but in break ing  dow n  
prejudice against th e  C hristian  R elig ion . 
We were deligh ted  to  m eet D r. T yau , 
who was am ong the first lo t o f  H o n o ­
lulu boys w ho w en t to  S t. J o h n ’s to  
study. 'H e  is n ow  one o f  the ch ie f o f ­
ficers of the hosp ital, honored  and tru st­
ed by the B ish op  and  all in  authority , 
there were also tw o  other C hinese doc­
tors there, both o f  w hom  w e  k n ew  be- 
‘°re they le ft  H o n o lu lu  over ten  years  
a§o to study at S t. J oh n ’s or B oon e U n i­
Versity. T h eir nam es are D r. E . K au  
and Dr. G. Char. .
From St. L u k e’s H osp ita l w e  w en t to  
he offices o f  th e  M issio n  and m ade a 
r'ef call upon A rch d eacon  T h om p son , 
"jho for m ore than  fifty  years had been  
at work in C hina.
hrom thence w e  w en t to  the C hurch
o f  O ur S av iou r, w h ich  has recen tly  s u f ­
fered  m uch from  the effects o f  a  ty ­
p h oon . In  th is C hurch m any o f  ou r  
C h in ese from  H o n o lu lu  w orsh ip , am on g  
w h om  are M r. and M rs. A seu  C hang, 
w hom  w e  saw  later.
W e  then  w ere taken by  M rs. G raves  
and M r. M osher to  the B ish o p ’s H o u se , 
w h ich  is a t Jessfie ld , beyond  th e  so- 
ca lled  “ B ubbling W e ll.” H ere  B ish op  
G raves w as w a itin g  fo r  us and im m ed i­
a te ly  began  to  sh ow  us the sp lend id  in­
stitu tion s upon the com pound. T h e  land  
w h ich  the C hurch ow n s, th e  bu ild in gs  
upon it, and the character o f  the w ork  
all sh ow  fars igh ted  and capable ad m in­
istration , un tir in g  w ork  and the coopera­
tion  o f  th ose  in  charge o f  th e  variou s  
in stitu tion s. I t  is im possib le  to  describe  
th e  b u ild in gs o f  S t. John s C ollege or to  
tell m uch about it, but it is n o t too m uch  
to  say  that it stands at the fo re  am ong  
the C hristian  C olleges in C hina and has 
done a sp lendid  w ork . It has the confi­
dence o f  the C hinese p eop le  and their  
g if t s  to  it sh ow  their  appreciation  o f  
w hat it has done in  relation  to  the  
aw ak en in g  o f  China. N o n e  but board­
ers attend  the C ollege, and o f  th ese  there  
are som e s ix  hundred at the presen t  
tim e.
A fte r  lu n ch eon  at th e  B ish o p ’s w e  
w ere taken  over the G irls’ S ch oo l, S t. 
M a ry ’s H a ll, w h ich  has done and is d o ­
in g  a great w ork  for  the g ir ls  o f  C hina. 
S t. M ary’s O rphanage is nearby and th is  
w e saw  also. T h e  B ish op  states that 
th e  n eed  fo r  th is orphanage is n o t as 
great as it once w as b ecause o f  the eco­
nom ic dem and o f  g ir ls  as w ork ers in 
factories in  Shanghai. Y ea rs ago  g ir ls  
w ere  abandoned and so ld  in  such large  
num bers th at th e  O rphanage w as estab­
lish ed  to  save  the g ir ls  from  b ein g  d is­
p osed  o f  in  one ev il w ay  or another.
A fte r  luncheon  w e w ere taken  to St. 
E lizab eth ’s H o sp ita l for  w om en , w here  
w e m et D r. G uliehm a F . A lso p , th e  
daughter o f  the R ev . D r. R eese  F . A l­
sop, w h o  v is ited  here som e years ago.
W h ile  in  th e  P h ilip p ines and Japan  
the w om en  are trained  as nurses and  
can n u rse in  a general hosp ital both m en
and w om en , yet in  C hina th e  custom s  
and ideas w ou ld  n o t p erm it a C hinese  
w om an  to  n u rse  m en . In  S t. L u k e’s 
H osp ita l the n u rses are C hinese m en, 
and in  S t. E liza b eth ’s H o sp ita l for  w o ­
m en th ere are w om en  ph ysic ian s in  
charge.
W e  w ere grea tly  p leased  to  see so  
m uch o f  th e  w ork  o f  the C hurch in  
Sh angh ai and deligh ted  to  m eet so  m any  
H o n o lu lu  C hinese h o ld in g  p osition s o f  
trust and im portance in the C hurch and  
in bu sin ess. M rs. A seu  C hang has for  
years sin ce  g o in g  to  S h angh ai w orked  
am ong the C antonese w om en. W h erever  
she is you  m ay depend  upon  her to  v o l­
unteer for w ork . In  the early days she  
volu n teered  for w ork  at S t. E lizab eth ’s, 
H on olu lu , and S t. M ary’s, and  did m uch  
in B ib le classes and  in structions concern­
in g  the C hristian  R elig ion .
W e  w ere  th an k fu l that B ish op  G raves  
had recen tly  acquired  a tract o f  land  
near the C ollege  for  a th letic  purposes, 
and w e w ere deligh ted  to  hear from  his  
lips w h at w e  had been  to ld  b e fo re , that  
it w as th e  boys from  H o n o lu lu  w h o  h ad  
first aroused  the sp irit fo r  sports am on g  
the students. W h en  the boys from  H o ­
nolu lu  first w en t to  S t. J o h n ’s it w as still 
considered  b elow  th e  d ign ity  o f  a stu ­
dent to  en ter into sports, but th ese  boys  
had carried  w ith  them  from  H on o lu lu  
the lo v e  o f  baseball and football and a 
k n ow led ge o f  h ow  th e  gam es w ere  p lay­
ed. A n d  th ey  soon  had ath letic  clubs  
w hich  stim ulated  and organ ized  a th ­
letic  sports so  that n ow  St. J o h n ’s you n g  
m en have a sp len d id  field  and are all in ­
terested  in  gam es.
H O O K  O N CO.
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A t th e  w h arf g ath ered  to  see  us o ff 
w ere qu ite a num ber o f  C h inese from  
H o n o lu lu , am ong th em  a y o u n g  w id ow , 
a sister  o f  M iss  C hung at S t. M ary ’s, 
w h o se  husband, M r. C hang, d ied  o f  ty ­
phoid  fev er  a fe w  m onths ago. It had  
been a great day fo r  us, and th e  k n o w l­
ed ge w h ich  w e  g a in ed  w as m ost v a lu ­
able, fo r  in stitu tion s w h ich  b efo re  w ere  
m ere nam es are n ow  realities, and w e  
can look  back and  understan d  the w ork  
w hich  is b e in g  done.
О Ф О Ф О Ф О Ф О
A  L E P E R  E V A N G E L I S T .
W h en  the R t. R ev . John  M cK im , 
B ish op  o f  T ok io , w as v is it in g  in  H o n o ­
lu lu  last A p ril, h e  to ld  th e  story  o f  
A n d rew  K aoru  Shyu k u zaw a. W h en  
B ish op  R estarick  w as in T o k io  in S ep ­
tem ber, B ish op  M cK im  had ju s t re­
turned  from  a v is it  to the lep er co lon y  
at K u sa tsu  H o t Springs. B ish op  M c­
K im  said  that the w ork  b e in g  done by  
S h yu k azaw a  w as in  m any respects th e  
m ost rem arkable h e  had ever seen  any­
w h ere, and th at it had g iv en  him  spir­
itual u p lift  to h ave m ade the v is ita tion .
T h e  story  is so  rem arkable that it 
w ill be o f  in terest to  C hurch p eop le to  
k now  it som ew h at fu lly .
O n  Septem b er 8 th , 1907, in  S t. A n ­
d rew ’s C athedral, H on o lu lu , B ish op  R es­
tarick  baptized  ten  Japanese y o u n g  m en  
prepared by P . T . F ukao, n ow  a P riest  
o f  th e  C hurch. A m o n g  th ese  w as A n ­
drew  K aoru  S h yu k u zaw a. F o r  som e  
years h e rem ained an earnest and active  
m em ber o f  T r in ity  M ission . W ith  five 
other y o u n g  Jap an ese  C hristians he  
leased  land  and com m enced  a banana  
plantation . T h e  y o u n g  m en  associa ted  
w ith  him  assem bled  daily  fo r  th e  reading  
o f  the B ib le  and the o ffer in g  o f  prayer.
S o m e th ree years ago  th e  fr ien d s o f  
A n d rew  K aoru  becam e alarm ed at his 
appearance and ad v ised  him  to  have  
m edical advice. H e  w as exam in ed  by a 
doctor and  w as to ld  th at he w as a leper. 
H is  fr ien d s urged  h im  to leave  im m edi­
a te ly  fo r  Japan b e fo re  the au thorities  
arrested  h im  and sen t him  to M olokai. 
H e  fo llo w e d  their  ad vice, and on land­
in g  in  Japan  w en t to  K u sa tsu  H o t  
Sp rin gs, w h ere  there w as a lep er co lon y  
o f  five hundred  peop le, besid es m any  
tem porary v is ito rs  to  the Sp rin gs. T h e  
residents o f  th e  co lon y  are engaged  in  
the ra isin g  o f  r ice and other products.
T h e  y o u n g  Japanese C hristian  w as  
d ow n hearted  on accou nt o f  h is ow n  con­
d ition , bu t h e w as m ade m ore so  by  the  
liv es  o f  th ose  u n fortu n ate  peop le w ho  
Were in the settlem ent. T h ey  w ere  hope­
less as to  their  con d ition  in th is  w orld , 
and w ith ou t hope fo r  any o th er w orld . 
T h ey  w ere g iv en  over  to la sc iv iou sn ess, 
in tem perance and gam bling.
In  w ritin g  to  B ish op  R estarick  he said  
o f  th e  con d ition  w h en  he w en t th e r e : 
“T h ere  w as no law  o f  m ora lity  or re­
lig ion . T h ey  w ere ignorant o f  th e  p ur­
p ose  o f  hum an life . T h e  story  o f  G od  
and H is  love  tow ard s m ankind w as as a 
‘R osetta  S to n e ’ to  them . W h en  I reach­
ed K u sa tsu  I w as u tter ly  d ejected , and  
had I not been  a C hristian  I shou ld  have  
com m itted  su icide.
“ T hank G od, w hen  I w as a lone in  the  
hotel gr iev in g  over m y fa te , I  w as su d ­
den ly  struck by  a happy th ought. It 
w as the G ospel o f  the lo v e  o f  G od to ­
w ards m ankind w h ich  I learned  in  H o ­
nolu lu . I  kn elt dow n  and prayed , and  
then m y d istress w as tran sform ed  into  
joy . ‘In  the d ay w h en  I cried  T h o u  an- 
sw ered st m e and stren gth en ed st m e w ith  
strength  in m y so u l.’ P sa lm  c x x x v iii ,  3.
“ In stan tly  I m ade up m y m ind to  offer  
m y sou l and bod y to  b e used  in H is  
w ork .”
Y o u n g  A n d rew  began  in  a qu iet w ay  
to gather a fe w  togeth er  fo r  th e  read ing  
o f  th e  H o ly  B ib le and fo r  prayer. H e  
w as so  earnest and presen ted  C hrist so  
fo rce fu lly , that m any w ere  tu rned  to  
God. •
A fte r  som e tim e h e w rote  to  B ishop  
M cK im , w ho w en t up there to see  w hat 
he w as d oing, and to baptize som e w hom  
he had ca re fu lly  prepared. T h e  B ish op  
w as a ston ish ed  at the influence h e had  
over the peop le o f  the v illage . H e  told  
about A n d rew  at a m eetin g  o f  th e  W o ­
m an ’s A u x ilia ry  in  H o n o lu lu , and th ey  
im m ed iate ly  g a v e  the B ish op  $2 0  w hich  
th ey  said  h e sh ou ld  u se  fo r  som e pur­
p ose  connected  w ith  the w ork , that A n ­
d rew  had n ever  asked  for  any financial 
assistance, but that the B ish op  fe lt  that 
if  aid  w ere g iven  him  he cou ld  take tim e  
fo r  evan gelistic  w ork  w h ich  had n ow  to  
be g iven  to  earn ing  h is liv in g  by w ork ­
in g  on th e  farm .
In  Septem ber B ish op  M cK im  m ade  
anothed  v is it  to  K u sa tsu  and returned  
w h ile  B ish op  R estarick  w as in  T ok io . 
It w as th en  th at B ish op  M cK im  said  
that it w as a w o n d erfu l w ork  w h ich  th is  
y ou n g  m an w as doing. W h en  the B ishop  
neared the v illage  a fter  a jou rn ey  by  rail 
and o ther m eans o f  con veyan ce, he w as  
m et nearly  a m ile  from  the v illa g e  by a 
th ron g  o f  p eop le w h o  escorted  h im  w ith  
a lantern  p rocession  to  th e  largest room  
in the p lace, w h ich  had been  prepared  
for  a service. T h e  room  w as crow ded  
w ith  people, and the B ish op  w as carried  
aw ay  w ith  the em otion  w h ich  cam e from  
m in ister in g  to  th is extraord in ary  con gre­
gation . ■
A t 5 o ’clock  n ex t m orn in g  the B ish op  
had a celebration  o f  the H o ly  C om m u­
nion, w h ich  w as attend ed  by  all w ho  
w ere C onfirm ed and desired  to  be C on­
firm ed. A t a later serv ice  he baptized
19, and a class o f  22 adults is being p re. 
pared fo r  B aptism  by A n d rew , who will 
have them  ready in a fe w  m onths.
T h e  B ish op  held  o ther services and 
gave advice and m in istered  to  the people 
as far  as h e cou ld . H e  said that the 
entire aspect o f  the com m u nity  has been 
changed. T h e  ev il practices to  which 
the peop le d evoted  th em selves in their 
hop elessn ess , had b een  put aw ay. Every 
m orning A n d rew  gath ers the people to­
gether v ery  early  and reads to them the 
H o ly  B ib le, w ith  ex p o sitio n  o f  the same 
and th en  has prayers. In  the evening 
he gath ers them  togeth er again  for the 
read ing  o f  th e  W ord  and prayer, and 
th is h as been  g o in g  on for  over two 
years, until from  h op elessn ess they have 
a liv in g  hope in  the liv in g  Christ.
A n d rew  h im self , in w r itin g  to Bishop 
R estarick  recently , a fter  describing the 
w ork  w h ich  he is d o in g  and  the “Jordan 
H o m e” w h ich  he has established for 
h om eless lepers, s a y s : “ B y  the power
o f  the G ospel th is once m ost corrupted 
tow n  is becom in g  a p arad ise on earth.”
Bank of Honolulu, Ltd*
. Transacts a general B anking and Exchange 
business. Leters of credit issued. Cable 
transfers.
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дрег m ention ing th at h e had sen t p ic ­
tures of the Jordan H o m e and  the  
Church farm , he con clu d es a letter  full' 
0f quotations from  S crip ture as fo l lo w s : 
“I am thankful that G od has ch osen  m e  
Ю make know n H is  fa th om less lo v e  to  
the comfort and d eliverance o f  th ose  
who were d eform ed  b od ily  and sp irit­
ually- I beg  you  to  pray fo r  th e  w e l­
fare of our afflicted people, that their 
souls, if not their b od ies, m ay b e  cleansed  
as pure as sn ow .”
Bishop R estarick  w as naturally  m uch  
interested in th is story  o f  B ish op  M c­
Kim, and said that $ 5 0  had recen tly  been  
sent to him for  lep er  w ork , and he w as  
sure that those w h o  g a v e  it w ou ld  lik e  
him to hand it over  to  B ish op  M cK im  
for the w ork at K u satsu . B ish op  M c­
Kim im m ediately sa id : “T h at $50 , or 
100 Yen, shall be the first m oney to ­
wards a C hurch.” T h e  on ly  help  w hich  
Andrew gets is from  an E n g lish w om an  
who is devoting h erse lf to  th e  p eop le o f  
the colony at her ow n  exp en se , and as a 
Churchwoman is g iv in g  ev ery  aid  p o s­
sible to A ndrew  K aoru . B ish op  M c- 
I Kim has, as far as w e  know , m ad e no  
\\ appeal for th is w ork , but th e  w riter  
knows that it w ill g iv e  h im  occasion  o f  
rejoicing if  he has m on ey  to  put up a 
building for the con gregation  w h ich  th is  
devoted you ng Jap an ese  has ga th ered  
together.
The case o f  th is y o u n g  Jap anese is 
only another illu stration  o f  th e  w id e  in­
fluence o f w ork in H a w a ii w hich  B ish op  
Restarick saw  in  so  m a n y  p laces in  the  
Orient.
Since w riting th e  above the R ev . P . 
T. Fukao has to ld  m e an in terestin g  
sequel to the $20  g iv en  by  the W o m a n ’s
A u x ilia ry  o f  H o n o lu lu  to  B ish op  M c­
K im  fo r  S h yu k u zaw a’s w ork.
S o m e tim e a fter  S h yu k azaw a had  
rented  a h ou se  fo r  th e  Jordan H om e, he  
fou n d  h e  cou ld  not pay th e  rent. H e  
w as tw o  m on ths behind, and the lan d­
lord  to ld  h im  that h e m u st pay or g iv e  
up the h ou se  by  a certa in  date. H e  w as  
d istressed  at th e  idea o f  th is, and  spent 
the greater  part o f  th e  n igh t in  earnest 
prayer th at G od w ou ld  p rovid e fo r  the  
presen t need  i f  it w as H is  W ill that th is 
hom e fo r  hom eless lepers w as to  con­
tinue.
H e  w ork ed  th e  n ex t day and slep t the  
n ex t n igh t in  p eace, and on th e  second  
day a letter from  B ish op  M cK im  con ­
ta in in g  the g if t  from  H o n o lu lu  cam e to  
hand and  th e rent w as paid.
T h e  inm ates o f  th e  H o m e w ere ga th ­
ered  togeth er  and thanks w ere  poured  
out to  God.
о ф с « о * о ф о
C A T H E D R A L  R E G IS T E R .
B A PT ISM S.
O ct. Id— G ladys W ire less  P iilan i R a l­
ston , by th e  R ev . L . K roll.
“ 17— E lean or K alaau iin i P an aew a,
by the R ev . L. K roll.
“ 31— H erb ert W alters K am eham eha
M esick , by C anon A u lt.
“ 31— E ileen  M ary M cM ahon , by
C anon A u lt.
MARRIAGES.
O ct. 21— W illiam  W atson ,
S u sie  K . B eck,
B y  B ish op  Restarick.
“ 7— L ew is B en jam in  Clark,
Ju lia  M ary C unningham ,
B y  B ish op  R estarick .
BU RIA LS.
O ct. 1— L aulan i L ee, by R ev . L . K roll. 
“ 10— F rank  O scar C arlson, by
C anon A u lt.
“ Id— A lb erta  E llis  S ay lor , by  C anon
A u lt.
“ 30— A lice  G raw n, by  C anon A u lt.
G eneral A lm s .......................................$248 .12
H a w a iia n  C on gregation  ...............  67 .00
C om m union A lm s ............................ 17.70
S p e c ia l s ...................................................  5 .00
N um ber o f  C om m unions d uring  
O ctober ..............................................  317
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T H E  A N N U A L  R E P O R T  O F  T H E  
H O N O L U L U  M I S S I O N A R Y
U N I O N  ,.
F or t h e  Y e a r  E n d i n g  S e p t .  30 , 1915 .
A t th e  last annual m eetin g  o f  the  
U n io n  it w as decided  to  hold  quarterly  
m eetin gs fo r  the com in g  year. T h is, I 
think, has proven  a desirab le c h a n g e ; 
the m eetin gs have been  w ell attended  
and a k eener in terest has been sh ow n  
at them .
T h ere h ave been  tw e lv e  n ew  m em ­
bers jo in  during th e  year.
T h e U n io n  has su ffered  a great loss  
in th e death  o f  one o f  its m em bers, M rs. 
Clark. W e  have all k n ow n  her through  
her w ork  in the P arish  amongst  th e H a -  
w a iia n s ; b esides w h ich  she w as a per­
sonal and dear fr ien d  o f  m an y o f  us. 
H er  p lace, I th ink, cannot w ell be filled, 
her devotion  to our M aster and H is  
w ork  b ein g  such as is n o t o ften  found. 
H er  li f e  w as spent in the serv ice  o f  
others.
T h e  resign ation  o f  M iss C atton as 
T reasu rer  w as received  and accepted  in  
June, as she w hs soon  to  leave  th e  Is-
Take Five Years From Your Age!!!
Would not that not make you happy?
You can actually appear five to ten years younger by wearing
the p r o p e r
C O R S E T S
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lands. W e  are m ost sorry to  lo se  M iss  
C atton as an a ctiv e  m em ber, sh e being  
a m ost efficient officer and a m em ber  
w h o  cou ld  be relied  upon a lw ays to  help  
in  any w a y  p ossib le . S h e  w a s a lso  
chairm an o f  the S ea m en ’s In stitu te  C om ­
m ittee . O ur g ood  w ish es g o  w ith  her.
M rs. S ta n ley  k in d ly  consented  to take  
M iss C atton ’s p lace as T reasu rer, and  
has filled  it m ost acceptably.
T h e  resign ation  o f  M rs. L an ge as 
S ew in g  D irectress  w as received , w ith  re­
gret, early  in  th e  year.
A  com m ittee w as form ed  o f  M rs. 
C ockburn and M iss G illett, w ho, w ith  
M rs. L a n g e’s help , accom plished  m uch. 
H o w ev er , h a v in g  a D irectress is really  
m ore sa tisfa cto ry , and it is to  be hoped  
on e can be fo u n d  ere long , if  M rs. L ange  
still fee ls  unable to  fill th e  office.
T h e  U n io n  has k ep t up th e  bed  at S t. 
M a ry ’s O rph anage, Shanghai, and also  
th e  one in  th e  w om en ’s h osp ita l at I s ­
pahan, P ersia . I t  w a s decided  by  the  
C om m ittee th at th e  U n io n  shou ld  th is 
year g iv e  som e help  at the S eam en ’s In ­
stitu te , w h ich  w as rather a departure  
from  ou r usual w o rk ; but the In stitu te  
certa in ly  needed  aid  from  w om en , and  
w e  have h eld  ou rse lves in  read in ess to  
help  tw ice  each m onth  in  th e  en terta in ­
m ent o f  sa ilors in  port. T h is , I fee l 
sure, h as been  o f  a ssistan ce  to  the S u ­
perin tendent, M r. M ant.
S ew in g  m eetin gs w ere  held  last fa ll 
and again  du ring  L ent. C lothes w ere  
m ade for th e  ch ildren  o f  th e  R ev . M r. 
F u k ao , M rs. F u k ao  b ein g  ill and unable  
to  do m uch. A  com plete outfit w as  
m ade fo r  M rs. C lark’s m atern ity  bag, 
fo r  u se in  her w ork  am ongst H aw aiian s, 
con sistin g  o f  th irteen  flannel w rappers, 
seven  m u slin  dresses, s ix  sh irts and tw o  
and  a h a lf  dozen  diapers. ,
F or  E . S ., a crippled  H aw aiian  
child , e ig h t dresses w ere  m a d e ; and  
fo r  need y  ch ildren  at K apahu lu  a dozen  
d resses and b loom ers. A  com m ittee  o f  
lad ies h as supp lied  broth s and je llie s  to  
the sick , as w e  h ave heard o f  th ose  n eed ­
in g  them .
A  com m ittee o f  fou r lad ies w as also' 
form ed  to  help D ea co n ess S p encer in  her  
w ork  am ongst Japanese w om en, w ho  
h ave ass isted  her in  any w a y  possib le , 
on e m em ber h a v in g  been  o f. m uch ser­
v ice  in  h elp in g  th e  g ir ls w ith  sew in g  and  
em b roid erin g; and an other h av in g  the  
w om en  m eet at her hom e severa l tim es.
T h e  C hinese g i r l , . N . Т ., a t S t. 
M a ry ’s M ission , w hom  w e h ave helped a 
little  in  th e past, is now  w ith  M rs. F o l­
som  and a tten d in g  th e  P r io ry  as a day  
student. O u r help  w ill n o t be needed  
fo r  her th is year.
In  th e  spring  D r. Judd  o ffered  to  op­
erate on E . S ., the crippled  H a ­
w aiian  child  w e  h ave  been  in terested  in
fo r  years and h ave assisted . F rom  the  
v iew p o in t o f  a surgeon  th e  operation  
w as u n su ccessfu l, D r. Judd  pronou ncin g  
u t  as such, as the ch ild  cannot w alk. 
H o w ev er , th e  A d ju ta n t o f  the S a lvation  
A rm y  H om e, w here E . lives, says 
the child  is v ery  m uch better. H er  fo o t  
is straight, the lim b m u ch  stronger, and  
w ith  help  she can  take a few  s t e p s ; so I 
th ink  w e  can fee l m uch has been  done  
fo r  the U n io n , due to  D r. Ju d d ’s k in d ­
ness.
In  c losin g , I shou ld  like to  thank  the  
m em bers o f  th e  U n io n  fo r  th eir  in terest 
sh ow n  throu gh  the year and fo r  their  
cord ia lity  and ready respon se w h en ever  
called  on fo r  a ss ista n ce; and I th ink  w e  
can fee l that the U n io n  has been  enabled  
to be o f  help  to som e w;ho perhaps m ight 
n ot have had assistan ce  from  an y  other  
source.
C a r a  Y o u n g ,  
P resid en t.
O + O + O + O b O
W E D D I N G  A T  S T . E L I Z A B E T H ’S  
C H U R C H .
O n the even in g  o f  N o v em b er  6 th there  
w as so lem n ized  at S t. E liza b eth ’s 
C hurch, H on o lu lu , one o f  the p rettiest 
m arriage cerem onies ever w itn essed  in 
E a t C hurch. T h e  groom  w as M r. A l­
fred  Y . L ee, one o f  the m em bers o f  the 
first c lass in  B ap tism  and  C onfirm ation  
a fter  the organ ization  o f  th e  M ission . 
H e  has ever  sin ce  been  one o f  the  
stau n ch est supporters, is T reasu re , V e s ­
trym an, and w h atever  e lse  m ay be de­
sired  o f  him  in the lin e  o f  efficient a s­
sistan ce  to  th e  P r iest-in -ch arge  or the  
con gregation . H is  fa ith fu ln ess  and u p ­
righ tn ess o f  character have advanced  
him  in b u sin ess until he is n ow  em ployed  
in a respon sib le  p osition  in  th e  F irst 
N a tion a l B ank  o f  H a w a ii. H is  num er­
ous fr ien d s h ave w atch ed  w ith  m uch  in ­
terest the p rogress tow ard s m atrim ony  
b etw een  him  and h is y o u n g  bride, w ho  
is one o f  the grou p  o f  a ttractive g ir ls  in  
the S ettlem en t, M iss F ran ces Chun Gun  
by nam e, and both  are con sid ered  ex cep ­
tio n a lly  fortu n ate  in th eir  choice o f  a 
l i fe  com panion. T h e  even in g  b e fo re  the  
w ed d in g  the brid e g a v e  a party  to  a few  
ch osen  girl fr ien d s, and on  th e  n e x t a f ­
tern oon , th at o f  the s ix th , th ere w as a 
fea s t to  m an y  other fr ien d s, b oth  old  
and young, m en  and w om en . T h o se  w ho  
have exp erien ced  th e  lav ish  charm  o f  
C hinese h osp ita lity  can rea lize  w h at th ese  
fea sts  w ere  to  the m an y fortu n ate  
g u ests. T h e  C hurch and reception  
room s o f  th e  S ettlem en t H o u se  had been  
b ea u tifu lly  decorated  w ith  w h ite  ch rys­
anthem um s and evergreen s fo r  the occa­
sion  o f  the even ing . T h e  regu lar choir  
o f  S t. E lizab eth ’s w as a ssisted  b y  m em ­
bers o f  S t. P e te r ’s w ith  their  organist,
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Jlr. Joseph Y ap . T h e  m em bers o f  the  
choir were all in th e  p rettiest o f  C hinese  
c0stumes, and th ey  entered  th e  C hurch  
headed by the crucifier, all s in g in g  the  
Wedding H ym n , num ber 240. T h e  
bride, im m ediately preceded  b y  her s is­
ter came up the a is le  w ith  M r. E . T . 
Young, w ho took  a fa th er ’s p lace and  
gave her aw ay  a t th e  proper tim e to  the  
young groom , w ho, w ith  h is b est m an, 
Ur. M. F . C hung, stood  exp ectan tly  at 
the choir screen , w h ere  the so lem n be­
trothal took p lace. T h ey  then  advanced  
to the A ltar, w h ere  th e  R ev . F . W . M er­
rill concluded th e  cerem on y  and gave  
the Benediction, in  a m ost im p ressive  
manner, to  the y ou n g  coup le k n eeling  
before him. T h ey  le f t  th e  C hurch to  
the strains o f  M dndelssoh n’s W ed d in g  
March, and all then  repaired to  th e  re­
ception room s o f  the M ission , w h ere  the  
groom had provided  gen erou s and dainty  
refreshments fo r  h is m any gu ests. T h e  
perfect com posure, th e  sw eet natural­
ness and cord ia lity  o f  the y ou n g  bride  
in receiving th e  con gratu la tion s o f  her  
friends, w on adm iration  and p raise from  
all. In her round len gth  sk irt o f  ex q u is­
itely em broidered p ink silk , w ith  th e  coat  
or “Sam” o f  pa le  b lue silk , a lso  em ­
broidered, and all o f  C hinese hand w ork ­
manship, th e  b rid e  had  n ev er  looked  
fairer. T he back o f  her hair w as adorn­
ed with a m ost b eau tifu l ornam ent o f  
gold and pearls, the g if t  o f  her m other. 
After the reception  th e  y ou n g  couple, 
with a few  fr ien d s, w en t to  th eir  ow n  
home nearby, a hom e w h ich  w e  all hope  
will be m ore and m ore filled  w ith  peace, 
happiness and p rosperity  fo r  them , “as 
long as they both  shall liv e .”
K. F . C.
ОФ<С+ 0 + 0 + 0
R ESO LU T IO N  O F  T H E  H A W A I ­
I A N  G U IL D .
A T r i b u t e  t o  C a r o l i n e  C l a r k .  
Entered into life  e ternal, A u g u st 3rd, 
1915,
C aroline Clark.
i
‘And there H is servants serve Him, 
And l i f e ’s long battle o ’er, 
Enthroned w ith Him, their Saviour, 
They reign for evermore. ’ ’
For years she w as connected  w ith  St. 
Andrew’s H a w aiian  C ongregation  as 
Parish v isitor and nurse. In  th is ca­
Pacity she sh ow ed  a sp irit o f  se lf-sacri-  
Псе and devotion  aris in g  from  a deep- 
seated desire to  serve  her B lessed  L ord  
"hom she loved  above all e lse. H ers  
'Vas a simple fa ith , earnest and straight- 
?0r'vard. H er  ow n  people, the H a w a i-  
la^ s, were the ones she fe lt  she w as  
a"ed to m in ister to, and sh e n ever  per- 
ftted anything to  in terfere  w ith  her  
%  in that d irection . In  th is she w as
fa ith fu l unto th e  end. In  th e  h igher  
sp iritual l i f e  she w as fu lly  con sciou s o f  
the n earness o f  her L ord . S h e  breath­
ed a sp irit o f  patience, charity  and fo r ­
g iven ess.
T o  her P r iest she w as invaluable, and  
a sw ee t m em ory rem ains to  H im . H er  
last day o f  active  serv ice  w as spent w ith  
him , and on that day the sh ad ow  o f  her  
last sick ness w as upon her and it re-, 
quired all th e  stren gth  sh e  cou ld  m u ster  
to  g e t around, but she labored  as lo n g  as 
her bod y w ou ld  perm it.
T h is  w ork  to  w h ich  she g a v e  her l i f e  
is here fo r  us to take up, and her m em ­
ory  shou ld  be to  u s an inspiration .
• I t  does not seem  fitting to  eu log ize  at 
length  on a l i fe  w h ich  w a s so  hum ble  
and sim ple and w h ich  shrunk from  
praise. A  fe w  w ords can  say  it a l l : 
“ S h e  w as a g ood  w om an .”
A s  she w as a m em ber o f  the A h ah u i 
о na YVahine H a w a ii, our recogn ition  o f  
her l i f e  shou ld  be fittin g ly  inscribed  on  
our m inutes.
R eso lved , th erefore , th at th ese  sim ple  
tok en s o f  our affection  and esteem  be 
incorporated  in  our m in u tes, and th at  
cop y  be sen t to  her brother and children. 
o+o+o+o+o
P E R S O N A L S .
A m o n g  th e  p assengers on the M an ­
churia  on  its la s t trip  w as M r. YV. D . 
C hase. W e w ere  in v ited  to  m eet M r. 
C hase by  M r. and M rs. Im in ish i in T o - ! 
kio, but, th ou gh  unable to  do so, w e  
w ere v ery  g lad  to  m eet h im  on  board  
the ship.
M r. C hase is the m usical critic  o f  the  
E v en in g  Sun , N e w  Y ork , and he w as  
one o f  a cosm opolitan  com pany w h ich  
gath ered  at th e  B ish o p ’s h ou se  on  the  
n ight o f  h is return, w h en  th e octette  
from  the P r iory  san g  H a w a iia n  songs.
M r. C hase, in  w ritin g  from  S an  F ran- 
fcisco, s a y s : “ Y ou r  great k in d n ess for  
the m usical n igh t .in H o n o lu lu  is still 
am azing  you r la te  v is ito r .” H e  had seen  
an em broidered  p icture w h ich  the B ishop  
purchased  in  K obe. I t  w a s an ex q u i­
site represen tation  o f  fo rest trees in 
autum n. H e  w rites con cern in g  i t : “A  lit­
tle  poem  by an ancient Japanese seem s to  
have b een  w ritten  ju st fo r  that silk  em ­
broidered  p icture w h ich  you  sh ow ed  m e.
I h ave cop ied  it in  case the lin es are n ew  
to y o u :
Naught bring I  today, ■
M ay the Gods take lavish  fee. 
Crimson gold inlay,
Brocade of the maple tree  
From the sides of Tamuki.
■—A Japanese poem by Sugiwara Michi- 
gane, a Prime Minister o f Nara, 
Japan, visiting the Imperial Shrine.
T h e R ev. H a lsey  W erle in , w h o  w as a 
passen ger on  the M anchuria , w ro te  in  
his P ar ish  paper, a fter  h is return  to  S an  
Jose, C a liforn ia , as fo llo w s:
“T h e last b eau tifu l m em ory o f  m y  
trip w as th e  even in g  at the B ish o p ’s 
house at H on o lu lu , w h en  the B ish op  
asked an octette  o f  the g ir ls  from  S t. 
A n d rew ’s P r iory  S ch oo l •—  H a w a iia n  
‘g ir ls— to sin g  their  n ative a irs, w h ich  in ­
cluded th e  d irge w h ich  th ey  san g  over  
the b ier o f  Q u een  E m m a, and the com ­
m union  serv ice  rendered  in  th eir  ow n  
language, set to  their ow n  m u sic  by  
Q u een  L iliuokalan i. I  h ave never  fe lt  
the thrill o f  th e  ‘S an ctu s’, w ith  deeper  
em otion  than I exp erien ced  it as the  
teonorous w ords rose  on  the lip s and  
from  th e hearts o f  th ese g racefu l y o u n g  
g ir ls .”
W e  received  a letter  from  a y ou n g  
lady  at P a tterson , w h om  w e received  
lately , w h ich  conta ins the fo llo w in g :
“I have been  to  the T ab ernacle  tw ice  
to  hear B illy  S u n d ay  and ju d g e  fo r  m y ­
se lf . M r. S u n d ay  at hom e is an in ter­
estin g , so ft-v o iced  m an, w ith , the k in d est 
eyes im aginable and a m ost m agnetic
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person a lity , but M r. S u n d ay  preach ing  
is to  m e a lm ost repulsive. T h ere  is no  
relig iou s a tm osph ere at th e  m eetin gs at 
all, on ly  a fee lin g  o f  h ysteria . A  num ­
ber o f  m en  and w om en  fa in t each  d ay ;  
th ey  lau gh  lou d ly  at h is so -ca lled  jok es, 
and applaud w h en  th ey  are p leased . It  
is true, o f  cou rse, th at h e sends a lo t o f  
plain  tru ths to  th e  peop le, but I do not 
see  th e  u se  o f  a drunken m an  h ittin g  the  
trail, do you ?  T h e  n igh t I w as there  
th ey  p lead ed  w ith  a drunken m an n ex t  
to  m e to  do so , b u t h e really  had  sen se  
en ou gh  n ot to .”
A  letter  from  another Is lan d  refers  
to  Ju d ge C ald w ell, w h o  w as m entioned  
in  la s t m on th ’s Chronicle  as a p assen ger  
on  th e  M anchuria , w h o  had lived  in  
H o n o lu lu  d uring  L in co ln ’s adm in istra­
tion , w h en  h is fa th er  w as A m erican  C on­
sul here. T h e  letter  sa y s : “ W e  w ere
v ery  m uch in terested  in your account o f  
Ju d ge C aldw ell. M y  fath er rem em bers 
him  v ery  w ell at P u n ah ou , and h is sk ill 
in  p lay in g  m arbles as a boy. E . C. w as  
here recen tly  and spoke o f  m eetin g  him  
on  th e  steam er and o f  h is keen  m em ory  
fo r  an yth in g  and anybody connected  
w ith  th e  Is lan d s and  h is w o n d erfu l re­
m em brance o f  th e  H a w a iia n  language.
T h e  R ev . H . E . S tu d ley , w h o  is in  
charge o f  S t. S tep h en ’s C h in ese C hurch  
in  M anila, p assed  th rough  H on o lu lu  re­
cen tly  on  h is return to  th e  P h ilip p ines  
a fte r  a fu rlou gh  o f  som e m onth s in the  
S ta tes. M r. S tu d ley  w as form erly  a 
m in ister  o f  th e R efo rm ed  (D u tc h )  
C hurch, in  China, but residence in  the  
m ission  field  led  h im  to see  th e  n eces­
sity  o f  C hristian  U n ity , and h is read in g  
on  the su bject led  h im  to  b elieve  in  one  
H o ly  C atholic and A p osto lic .C h u rch  and  
that th is C hurch is a true and liv in g  por­
tion  o f  th e  sam e. T h e  C h inese in  the  
P h ilipp ines, w h o  contro l th e  greater  part 
o f  th e  trade in  th e  Islan d s, are from  
the prov in ce  o f  A m o y , and w hen  M r. 
S tu d ley  w as ordain ed , B ish op  B ren t ap­
pointed  h im  to the w ork  in M anila. A n  
ex ce llen t C hurch has recen tly  been  b u ilt 
fo r  h is con gregation . M r. S tu d ley  w as  
first in  H o n o lu lu  tw e lv e  years ago, ju st  
as S t. E lizab eth ’s w a s started , and he 
w as grea tly  in terested  to  see  th e  prog­
ress m ad e sin ce  that tim e.
A  letter  from  M iss A b b y  S . M arsh , 
principal o f  S t. A n d rew ’s P riory , from  
N e w  Y ork , states that she has u n d er­
gon e an operation  fo r  a cataract. T h e  
operation  w as that w hich  is k n ow n  as 
the S m ith  operation , D r. K napp, the op­
erator, h av in g  spent som e tim e w ith  C ol­
onel S m ith  in  P u n jab  and stu d y in g  h is  
m ethods. M iss M arsh  w rites that ly in g  
in the room  at th e  h osp ita l in th e  heart
o f  N e w  Y ork , sh e  w as rem inded  by  the  
n o ise  o f  the c ity  o f  the cease less  w a v es  
o f  th e  ocean  w h ich  sh e  used  to  hear 
w hen  she occup ied  d uring  one sum m er  
M iss C ald w ell’s co ttage  a t L ahaina.
0 4 0 » 0 K > 4 0
K A P A H U L U .
T h e  grou n d s at K ap ahu lu  h ave  a s­
sum ed a v ery  p leasin g  appearance under  
the carefu l su p erv ision  o f  M iss M iller. 
In  add ition  to  th e  C hurch, th e  resi­
dence fo r  th e  w om en  w ork ers and the  
sch ool, th ere has been  put up a H a le  L au  
N iu , or h ou se  o f  braided  cocoanu t palm  
fronds. In  th is m any o f  th e  c lasses re­
cite. I t  is u sed  fo r  m an y p u rp oses o f  
w ork  and play. T h e  w ork  h as grow n  
here b eyon d  all exp ecta tion . M iss G aelic  
R ichardson , a P r iory  grad uate, lives  w ith  
M iss M iller, and is her efficient a ss ist­
ant, sh e  h av in g  taken  th e  p lace o f  M iss  
C harlotte C opp, w h o w as there last year, 
but has n ow  b ecom e the B ish op ’s secre­
tary.
T h e  school at K apahulu  num bers over  
90  ch ildren  and, w ith  the B o y  S cou ts  
and  th e  G irl P io n eers o f  A m erica , the  
you n g  peop le find the settlem en t a center  
fo r  socia l and relig iou s m eetin gs. It  
serves as a  p laygrou n d  fo r  ch ildren  
w h en ever  th ey  can  g e t togeth er. T h ere  
sh ou ld  be p rov id ed  at once sw in gs and  
other appliances o f  am usem ent and e x e r ­
c ise  fo r  th e  you n ger children . A  hun­
dred dollars w ould , supp ly  the n eed  and  
w ill m ake m any ch ildren  v ery  happy.
T h e  Ju n ior A u x ilia ry  o f  the H aw aiian  
C ongregation  has p rovided  m on ey  for  
the C hristm as fe s tiv a l at K apahu lu . T h is  
w ill be conducted  ou t o f  doors as it w as  
la st year. It is v ery  in terestin g  fo r  one  
to go  to  th e  d ifferen t C hurch S unday  
S ch oo ls to  w itn ess their  C hristm as p lays  
and to see  en joym en t o f  the g if ts  m ade.
O + O + O + O + O
C H R IS T  C H U R C H , K E A L A K E K U A .
T h e B ish op  h a v in g  w ritten  the R ev . 
M r. D . D . W allace  that h e w as ready at 
any tim e to  v is it  C hrist C hurch, received  
in  reply th e  sta tem en t that m any o f  the
peop le are aw ay  on th e  C oast and it 
Whs better to  postp on e th e  v is it. The 
chapel is fin ish ed  and ready for  the 
o p en in g  serv ice. » I t  is situ ated  some 
tw elv e  m iles from  C hrist C hurch and no 
great d istance from  M r. John Ma­
g u ire ’s.
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W A H I A W A .
T h e S u n d ay  S ch oo l w h ich  Mrs. 
G ladys A . P ierce  started  at th is place 
la st year  is bein g  kept up. M rs. Pearce 
w r ite s : “I have a S u n d ay  School of
fo r ty -tw o  children. L a st sum m er I 
closed  th e S u n d ay  S ch oo l w ith  an ice 
cream  party. I m ade the ice cream  and 
M rs. M cW a y n e  k in d ly  donated the 
cakes, and the ch ildren  had  a lovely 
tim e.” S h e  a d d s : “ I am  looking, my 
dear B ish op , to  you  fo r  help  for our 
C hristm as fe stiv a l, and it is. gettin g  quite 
near.”
• W e  h ave a num ber o f  S u n d ay  Schools 
in w h ich  th e  children  w ill receive very 
few  g if ts , if  any, at C hristm as time, 
ex cep t such  as w e  g iv e  to  them . Here 
is W ah iaw a , w it h ’ fo r ty -tw o  children; 
K ipahu lu , w ith  s ix ty -fo u r  children, and 
som e others for w hich  aid  w ill be need­
ed. T h e  B ish op  w ill appreciate highly 
any g if ts  w hich  m ay be sen t to  him for 
such S u n d ay  S chools as h e know s need 
help at C hristm as tim e. W e  have six 
S u nday S ch oo ls all com posed  o f  children 
w h ose parents h ave v ery  little money 
and to  w hom  a sm all g if t  at Christmas
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THE OLD REUABLE
Ma k i n g
p o w d e rAbsolutely Pure
A Cream of T arta r Powder, 
free from alum  or phos- 
phatlc acid
HAS HO SUBSTITUTE
is a real treat. It w ill n ot take m uch  
money for each S u n d ay  S ch oo l. A n y  
gifts may be sen t to  the B ish op , and  
should be sent soon.
OOOOOOOOO
K O H A L A .
We are g lad  to announce that th e  R ev. 
John J. C ow an, now  o f  Y rek a , C ali­
fornia, has accepted  the ap pointm ent to  
take charge o f  S t. A u g u stin e ’s C hurch, 
Kohala, from  w h ich  center h e w ill also  
have charge o f  S t. P a u l’s, M akapala and  
St. James, W aim ea. M r. C ow an re­
ceived his B . D . at Seabury  D iv in ity  
School and has done m ission ary  w ork  in  
North D akota and in  N orth ern  C a lifor­
nia. Mr. C ow an exp ects  to  sail from  
San Francisco on  th e  26th  day o f  N o ­
vember, so that h e w ill be in  tim e for  
services in K oh ala  th e  la tter part o f  A d ­
vent and on C hristm as D ay. I t  is deep­
ly to be regretted  th at th ere has been  
such a long in terval b etw een  th e  depar­
ture of M r. M errill and the arrival o f  
another priest, but it has been  u n avo id ­
able, and w h en  w e  con sider h o w  diffi­
cult many B ish op s find it to  fill vacan­
c y , we are th an k fu l that w ith  the com - 
®S of Mr. C ow an every  p lace w ill be  
filled. It is rather cu riou s that th e  C on­
gregational m in ister at K oh ala  is a lso  
j^led Cowan (th e  R ev . J. F . C o w a n ), 
but they are not related  to  each other.
О Ф О ^ О ^ О Ф О
L A H A I N A .
The Guild at L ahaina has recently  
Paid the insurance fo r  three years on  
Parsonage. T h is  am ounts to  $30, 
'filch is quite a large sum  for the guild
at L ahaina to pay. M r. C ock croft w rites  
that th e  day school num bers f o r t y ; there  
are fifty  ch ildren  in  the S u n d ay  S chool, 
and there are s ix teen  boys and g ir ls  in 
the choir. M r. C ock croft en jo y s the  
work at L ahain a  and is m uch in terested  
in teach ing  th e children , in  w h ich  w ork  
he and M iss C aldw ell are engaged .
M iss C aldw ell speaks ch eerfu lly  o f  
her part o f  the w ork  and  speaks o f  the  
sa tisfa c tio n  sh e  h as in the teach er’s co t­
tage w h ich  is her hom e. T h e  lo t in  
w hich th e  resid en ces are a t L ah ain a  is 
on th e  seash ore  and is a m ost a ttractive  
place.
o * c « o * o * o
W A I L U K U .
T h e C hurch bazaar at W ailu k u  w as  
very  su ccessfu l and w e learned  from  M r. 
V illiers that $500  w as m ade. T h e  
B ishop  has recen tly  sen t P rayer  B ook s  
and H ym n als  fo r  th e  C hapel at P u u -  
nene. K orean s h ave approached M r. 
V illiers in relation  to  serv ices, b u t no  
m an is availab le to  und ertake th e  w ork.
T h e  son  o f  th e  R ev . and M rs. V il­
liers, w ho is in  R egina , C anada, has re­
cen tly  u n d ergon e an op eration  for  ap­
pend icitis, but at la st accou nts he w as  
m aking a g o o d  recovery.
o » c > o o » o to
A N N U A L  M E E T IN G  O F  T H E  
C H U R C H  C L U B .
T h e C hurch Club o f  H on o lu lu  had its 
annual m eetin g  in the D av ies M em orial 
H all on N ovem b er 4th. A  chow der su p ­
per w as provided  th rou gh  the k indness  
o f M rs. L . F . F o lsom  and the g if ts  o f  a 
num ber o f  o ther C hurch w om en . A  
num ber o f  those w h o  desired  to  be there  
cou ld  n dt b e  presen t , from  variou s  
causes, but a g o o d  num ber o f  th orou gh ly  
in terested  m en sat dow n at the tables.
W h en  the tim e cam e for  elections, 
G uy B utto lph  w as u n an im ously  elected  
as president, L . T . P eck  as v ice-p resi­
dent, W . H . S op er  as secretary, and  
John L en n ox  as treasurer.
T h e n ew ly-e lected  president spoke  
w ith  grea t earnestn ess about the w ork  o f  
the club, and M r. P eck  spok e o f  the p os­
sib ilities for increased  u sefu ln ess  and  
pow er o f  the C hurchm en o f  th is city.
T h e  treasurer m ade a report as to the 
gen era l fu n d  and also as to  the tubercu­
losis fund, w hich  had been d ispensed  
la rge ly  under the d irection  o f  the late 
M rs. C lark and M rs. F olsom . T h e  
B ishop  spoke o f  the w ork  w hich  the d is­
pensaries at S t. M ary’s and S t. M ark ’s 
w ere d oing , and asked if  the C hurch  
Club cou ld  not w ork  th rou gh  th ese a g en ­
cies. H e  spoke o f  the fact that the P a ­
lam a A ssoc ia tion  provided  nurses for  
both o f  these d ispensaries on condition  
that w e provide the room s properly
fitted up. T h e  m atter w as im m ediately  
taken up and the Club reso lved  to  a ss ist  
in th is w ork  in an y  w ay  possib le.
T h e B ish op  spoke o f  the need  o f  a 
M ission  for the C hurchm en o f  the city  
and others. H e  said  h e had for a year  
past ta lked  about it w ith  the C lergy  and  
had been in correspondence w ith  several 
people about a M ission er  or in regard  to  
a M ission . W h ile  at M anila  he w as  
ta lk ing  to  B ish op  B rent, w h o  said  he  
m igh t g o  on to th e  P reach in g  M ission  
w hich  w as to be held  in the E ast th is  
w inter. T h at if  he w ent he m igh t stay  
off here. B ish op  R estarick  said  he be­
lieved  that if  the C hurchm en o f  th is city  
w ere to  ask  B ishop  B ren t to  com e that 
he w ou ld  do so.
T h e P resid en t w as at once au thorized  
to appoint a  com m ittee to  w rite a letter  
in v itin g  B ish op  B ren t to com e. T h e  
spirit o f  the m ee tin g  w as exce llen t and  
sh ow ed  a deep earnestness and  a real 
desire to  m ake the C hurch Club a pow er  
for good . N o tice  w as g iv en  that a so ­
cial m eetin g  w ill be held  in  th e  U n iv er ­
sity Club on T u esd ay  even in g , N o v em ­
ber 16th.
C H R O N IC L E  S U P P O R T .
T he policy  o f  th e  Chronicle has a l­
w ays been to  send it to  all in the Island s  
who are in any w a y  in terested  in the  
Church. It has a lw ays been  the hope  
that as m any as p ossib le w ou ld  pay the  
subscription  price o f  one dollar a year, 
but it w as a lso  understood  that no  de­
m and w ou ld  be m ade for th is.
T h e  C hronicle year ended w ith  O cto ­
ber, and the m an agem en t w ou ld  be 
thankfu l if  as m an y o f  our readers as 
can do so  w ill send  one dollar tow ards  
the support o f  the paper. T h is  m ay be 
sent to  the B ish op  or to E . W . Jordan, 
collector, M cC andless b lock ; or it m ay
Barnhart Tee 
Company
OFFICE:
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133 Merchant St.
• - - 2146
S. D e  F R E E S T  &  C O .
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ing Agents.
846 Kaahumanu St., Honolulu, H. T. 
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be put in  an envelope and p laced  in the  
offertory  in  any P arish  or M ission . T h e  
c lergym an  w ill forw ard  it to  the m an ­
agem ent. W e  h ope that m an y  w ill send  
a dollar in som e w a y  at once.
I f  an y  G uild co llects subscrip tions in  
a n y  d istrict a liberal com m ission  w ill be 
allow ed . '
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A N N U A L  R E P O R T  O F  T H E  H A ­
W A I I A N  E V A N G E L I C A L  
A S S O C I A T I O N .
W e  a lw ays read w ith  grea t in terest the  
A n n u a l R eport o f  the H aw aiian  E van ­
gelica l A ssocia tion , ord inarily  kn ow n as 
the “H aw aiian  B oard ,” and find in the  
sam e m uch food  for  th ou gh t. In  the  
first place, w e  n otice a d ecrease in  the  
size  o f  th e  prin ted  report. F or  several 
years th e  size  o f  the report w as from  a  
hu ndred  to  a hundred  and six ty -five  
pages. In  1903 th e  num ber o f  p ages  
occup ied  by the A n n u al R eport w as 78. 
T h e  n e x t year, 1904, w hen  D r. D ore-  
m us S cu dd er becam e secretary, it num - 
g ered  100 p a g e s; in 1905, 116 p a g e s; in  
1906, 168 p a g e s ; from  that date for sev ­
eral years it w as about the sam e size, 
then  it began to  decrease u ntil in  1911  
it w as 107 p a g es; in  1912, 95 p ages, and  
th is year the num ber o f  p ages is 75.
T h e  ev id en t reason  for th e  decrease in  
Size is that w hen  th e  report w as la rg est  
it contained  papers by variou s w orkers  
con n ected  w ith  th e  B oard, on the variou s  
in stitu tion s and the varied  w ork  con ­
ducted  under its ausp ices. T h is year the  
reports are th ose  o f  th e  sup erintendents  
and  the principal ag en ts  o f  th e  A sso c ia ­
tion , and  th ey  are b rief and to  the point. 
T h e  num ber o f  illu strations are few er. 
In  1908 th ere w ere forty-five, and  this  
year there are seven  illu strations, and  
m ost o f  th ese  are from  ph otographs o f  
th e  staff. W e n otice am on g  th ese p ic­
tures o f  th ree w h o  h ave p assed  ou t o f  
th is w orld , nam ely , the R ev . W illiam  
B rew ster  O leson , th e  R ev . W ilb u r P . 
F erg u so n  and th e  R ev . F ran cis W . 
D am on . T h e  R ev . M r. F erg u so n  w e  
kn ew  b ut slig h tly , h e h a v in g  been  but a 
sh ort tim e in H on olu lu . M r. O leson  w as  
better know n  to  u s as a lw ays a gen ia l, 
kind, C hristian  gen tlem an . T h e  one  
w hom  w e knew  w ell w as th e  late F ran ­
cis W . D am on. W e  m et him  first in  
S an  F ran cisco , and  his g en ia l m anner, 
his w arm  heart and  his deep in terest in  
the w ork  a t on ce  attracted  us to  him . 
D u r in g  all our residence as B ish op  o f  
H o n o lu lu  h e has a lw ays sh ow n  th e  sam e  
sym p ath etic  and  gen erou s sp irit. O n  
one occasion  w h en  w e published  in the  
C hurch C hronicle a letter w ritten  by  
R ich ard  H en ry  D an a , au th or o f  “T w o  
Y ears B efo re  th e  M ast,” sp eak in g  k ind­
ly  and appreciative w ords o f  his father,
he canie p ersonally  to exp ress h is appre­
ciation  and to  say  how  th an k fu l he w as  
to  g e t  a cop y o f  the letter, for he w as  
co llectin g  m ateria l for  a b iograp h y o f  h is  
father.
It m ay be som ew h at la te  to  pay any  
tribute to h is m em ory, bu t th ose  w ho  
have w orked  am on g  the C hinese know  
how  devoted  h e and his w ife  w ere  in the  
w ork am on g  th ese  peop le. T h o u g h  h e is  
lo s t from  sigh t, yet h is m on um ent re­
m ains in th e  lives w h ich  he helped  and  
gu id ed  and blessed  by h is fa ith fu l, lo v ­
in g  serv ice. W e  are g lad  to have  
cou n ted  him  as a friend, w h ose  m em ory  
is fu ll o f  p leasant th ou gh ts.
T h e  list o f  nam es o f  the officers o f  the  
H aw aiian  B oard  brin gs b efore  u s m any  
o f the best-know n m en in the T erritory , 
am on g  w hom  are m ission aries’ sons and  
gran d son s, w ith  m an y n ew  nam es o f  
y o u n g  m en w h o  have com e to  the w ork  
here in the past few  years. M any nam es 
in  th e  report o f  1903 are th ose w h o  have  
entered  into rest from  their labors sin ce  
our co m in g  to  H aw aii.
T h e  financial reports and v ita l sta tis­
tics naturally  in v ite  our carefu l study. 
T h ere  is, w e  b elieve, no com m unity  o f  
C hristian  peop le in  the w orld  o f  the  
sam e num ber and average ab ility  w ho  
g iv e  as m uch to  m ission s as the peop le  
under the H aw aiian  B oard . O f  course, 
th ere are m any con gregation s o f  H aw ai-  
ians and O rientals com posed  o f  peop le o f  
sm all m eans w h ose  o ffer in gs are sm all, 
but the total incom e for  th e  year is a 
large  one, as it m u st be to  m eet the e x ­
penses, w h ich  last year w ere  $57 ,105 . 
T h is  is d iv ided  under variou s accounts, 
such  as C hinese W ork , E d u cation al 
W ork , F ilip in o  W ork , P o rtu g u ese  W ork , 
H aw aiian  W ork , Japanese W ork  and  a 
num ber o f  fu n d s for  the m aintenance o f  
varied  objects. T h e  incom e is derived  
from  o ffer in gs, g if ts , a certain  sum  from  
the A m erican  M ission ary  A ssoc ia tion , 
and th e  in terest o f  in vested  fu n d s, the  
variou s endow m ents am ou n tin g  to $ 4 3 4 ,­
922 .
F in ancia l sta tistics can be m ade w ith  
accuracy, but w h en  it com es to  v ita l sta­
tistics th at is  a n ' im possib ility  w ith  re­
spect to  th e  greater num ber o f  item s, 
and that is n ot so  on ly  w ith  the figures  
o f  the H a w aiian  B oard , but w ith  every  
R elig io u s  O rgan ization . T h e statistics  
g iv en  by varoius re lig iou s bodies o f  the  
num ber o f  m em bers are v ery  fau lty . T h e  
records o f  each parish  or con gregation  
contain  a large  num ber o f  p eop le w ho  
are on ly  n om inal m em bers and a r e  seen  
at w orsh ip  on ly  at rare in tervals. In  
on e sen se  o f  the w ord  th ese  are m em bers  
until th ey  have their nam es taken  o ff  
the book. W e  ou rselves in the Islands  
do n ot count m en  and  w om en  as m em ­
bers u n less there is som e atten tion  w ith in
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reasonable tim e to  re lig iou s duties. A n d  
.et if the relig iou s organ ization s in these  
Islands and the U n ited  S ta tes in general, 
in compiling v ita l sta tistics , cou n ted  on ly  
those people w h o  g iv e  ev id en ce o f  v ita l 
interest in the K in gd om  o f  G od, the 
number of m em bers w ou ld  be cut in h a lf  
all around. ■
What w e are sa y in g  about num bers 
does not apply on ly  to  th e H aw aiian  
Board. In look in g  over  the list o f  H a -  
waian Churches connected  w ith  th e  H a ­
waiian E vangelica l A ssoc ia tion , w e  note  
a few w hich by  actual inquiry on the  
, spot we know  som eth in g  about. W e  
i/vill remark that th ere h as been  o f  late  
a paring dow n o f  the num ber o f  m em ­
bers in various con grega tion s. T h ey  
were carried on for a w h ile  fo r  years 
with little or no change, but there is 
evidence o f greater accuracy in the later  
reports. W ithout' m en tion in g  the con­
gregations, w e w ill state  that a few  years 
ago in a certain v illa g e  w e  m ade inquiry  
of the H aw aiian preacher as to  h is con ­
gregation. H e  said  that it num bered six  
or seven people, w h ile  the R om an C hurch  
nearby was w ell filled. O n look in g  up  
this congregation w e  found  th at it re­
ported nearly 80  m em b ers; that has been  
reduced until n ow  about h a lf th at n u m ­
ber is reported. A n oth er  reported over  
250 members, w hich  n ow  is  g iv en  a 
small number. B u t w ith ou t g o in g  into  
details further, w e  m ay say  th at this  
year gain is reported a m on g  the Japan­
ese, Chinese, and P o rtu g u ese  C hurches, 
and a loss o f 103 am o n g  the H aw aiian s. 
This latter is, o f  course, due to  several 
causes— death, rem oval and the inroads  
made by M orm ons and others. F or  a 
number of years the m em bership  o f  the 
Churches connected  w ith  the H aw aiian  
Board decreased until w ith in  the past 
few years. In  1878 the m em bership  
was 7657; in 1888 th ese  had fallen  to  
£•25; but th is figure did n ot inclu de the  
Foreign C hurches. In  1904 the total 
members w as 5221, w h ich  included  the  
Central U nion, w ith  99 6  m em bers, and  
"•>0 the other U n io n s  or F oreign  
Churches, as they  w ere  called , and also  
“e Japanese and C hinese and P o rtu ­
gese Churches. In  1908 th is had risen  
0.6903, o f w hom  627  w ere absent, 
which means o ften  that th ey  had ch an ged  
eir residence w ith ou t g e tt in g  a letter. 
® we last report the total m em bership  
?T“  89%, o f w hom  1879 b elon ged  to  the  
ni°n Churches and 1532 to the Jap ­
anese.
in the w ay  o f  com parison  at all, 
j tor inform ation , it m ay be stated  
i/baptized m em bership  o f  our C hurch  
^ he Islands is g iven  as 3792, but this 
es not count a large  num ber o f  w hom  
Ijavrecor<4 is kept. O f th is num ber 1856  
e made their com m union w ith in  a
reasonable tim e in  som e P arish  or  M is­
sion . In  1902, it m ay be rem arked, our  
com m unicants in  H a w a ii reported  in the  
L iv in g  C hurch A n n u a l w as 502, but th is  
did n ot include the com m unicants o f  S t. 
C lem ent’s P arish .
T h e  C hurches under the H aw aiian  
B oard  received  a  g rea t b low  w h en  the  
action  o f  the A m erican  B oard  took  aw ay  
the w h ite  superintendents. T h e  people  
w ere n ot ready for th is, and as a con ­
sequence relapse cam e. T h e  policy  o f  
the B oard  n ow  is to  restore superintend­
ents and  to p lace them  at central points. 
H o w  the p lan  w orks is n ot yet a ltogeth er  
clear as far as num erica l success g oes. 
It naturally  takes som e tim e for  any  
stran ger to  g e t  th e  confidence o f  th e  p eo­
ple, and  there are difficulties and  con d i­
tion s w h ich  are stran ge to  one from  the  
S tates, but it certa in ly  is a w ise  step  
and, w ith  m en  w h o  are adaptable and  
w ill stay  w ith  th e  w ork, no doubt great  
g o o d  w ill be done. O f course, th ere are 
difficulties under the con gregation a l sy s­
tem , but on islands, w here the organ iza­
tion is la rge ly  on h presbyterian  basis, 
m ore authority  can be exerc ised  over  
ind iv idual con gregation s.
H ow ever , w ith  exce llen t m en and w ith  
abundant m oney, w e  are convinced  that 
the fu ture o f  the C hurches under the  
H aw aiian  B oard  lies not in w hether peo­
ple grasp  h igh er criticism  or can debate 
about the m ysteries o f  the G ospel, but 
w h ether C hrist is preached as indeed and  
tru ly  the Incarnate S on  o f  G od. In ­
stances have been show n  in public ex a m ­
ination o f  candidates, that som etim es b e­
liefs on the sub ject are v agu e , but h o w ­
ever m uch one m ay desire a creed less  
C hurch, y e t the fact rem ains that the  
K in gd om  o f  G od is built up upon St. 
P eter ’s con fession  o f  faith , “T h ou  A rt  
Christ, the S on  o f  the L iv in g  G od.” 
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H O U S E  A T  K A IM U K I .
W h en  the R ev. L . H . T racy  w as ap­
pointed  to take ch arge o f  the C hurch o f  
the E p iphany at K aim uki, th e  q uestion  
o f a residence w as at once seen  to be a 
difficult one.
T h e  C on gregation  o f  th e  E p iphany  
had paid the rent o f a h ou se for the  
R ev. F rancis J. W illiam s, and for the  
R ev. F rank  A . S aylor, at the rate o f  $25  
each m onth. W h ile  this m atter w as be­
in g  considered  th e  h ou se  and lot across 
the street from  the C hurch tow ards the  
car line w as o ffered  for  sale o w in g  to  
the rem oval o f  th e  ow ners. T h e  m atter  
w as at once looked  into and the price  
first asked w as reduced  later to $2150. * 
T h e B ishop  ca lled  the B oard  o f  D irec­
tors togeth er and  all w en t out to  v iew  
the prem ises. .
T h e lot is 100 by 100 feet, and is su r­
rounded by a row  o f  bou lders from  the  
lot. I t  is p lanted  to  gra ss  and has upon  
it bananas, and a lliga tor  pears, and a 
place fen ced  o ff w ith  w ire for  ch ickens. 
T h e h ouse con sists o f  five room s and a  
bathroom , and  has underneath  a laundry  
w ith  tw o  san itary tubs.
T h e  largest room  is 18 by 18 feet, 
and the tw o  bedroom s are o f  g o o d  size. 
The k itchen  is w ell arranged  and has 
gas p iped into it ;  there is a lso  a sm all 
din in g  room . '
W h ile  the B oard  w ere lo o k in g  at the  
h ouse a gen tlem an  resid in g  in  the n e ig h ­
borhood w h o  is w ell acquainted  w ith  
va lu es p assed  by and  w as asked  the va lu e  
o f th e  property. H e  nam ed a figure con­
siderably in  ex cess  o f  the price asked. 
It m ay be said  here that tw o  lots nearby  
and less ad van tageou sly  situ ated  so ld  re­
cen tly  for  $1500  u n cleared ; that is, w ith
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W. W. ДЦД|№ GO.
M E N ’S TAILORS
S atisfaction  guaranteed
Our cutter is  a graduate of the John 
J. M itchell School o f Cutting, N ew  
York City,
62 South K ing St., betw een Fort and 
B ethel Streets
HONOLULU, Т. H.
PACIFIC PICTURE 
FRAMING CO.
ARTIST SUPPLIES
PICTUEE FRAM ES
KODAK DEVELOPING  
and PR IN TIN G
17 H otel St., Honolulu, Т. H.
P . O. B ox 807 Telephone 2022
the rocks still upon it. A  man of expe­
rience said that it would cost $200 to 
clear and put the lot which we purchased 
in order as it is. T he lot is on the cor­
ner, on the best side of the street con­
sidering the wind and dust, and $600 is 
a  m oderate price to reckon for it. This 
and the clearing and planting would cost 
$800, which leaves $1350 for the house, 
which could not be built today for sev­
eral hundred dollars more than  tha t sum. 
Before the purchase was m ade a resi­
dent a t Kaim uki stood ready to purchase 
it if we did not.
In  order to purchase it the Bishop ad­
vanced $650 cash and the D irectors bor­
rowed $1500 at 6 % . The people a t K ai­
m uki will find it easier to pay the $90 
in terest and the cost of insurance than 
to pay $300 rent as heretofore.
B ut w hat the Bishop w ants to do is 
to pay for the house and lot so tha t the 
people a t Kaim uki may use their in­
come towards the support o f the Church. 
H e would be gratefu l for any help which 
is given him for the object. T he pu r­
chase of the house was a good business 
m easure and is recognized as such. I t  
gives the P riest in charge a comfortable 
residence next to the Church. This ad­
dition provides for the Epiphany a 
Church, a Guild H all and a Parsonage.
As soon as the purchase was made the 
Bishop had the interior of the house put 
in good order, both as to floors and walls, 
w ithout expense to the Board or the peo­
ple of the Epiphany, and on N ovem ber 9 
the Rev. L. H . T racy and M rs. T racy 
took up their residence in the Parsonage, 
w here they are ready to receive callers 
and to begin a systematic w ork am ong 
the people. M r. T racy  is a g raduate  of 
the U niversity of California and received 
his B. D. from  Princeton, and has done 
M issionary w ork in the U nited  States 
and Mexico.
O U A R T E R L Y  M E E T IN G  O F  T H E  
r  W O M A N ’S A U X IL IA R Y .
T he regular quarterly  m eeting of the 
W om an’s A uxiliary of the M issionary 
D istrict o f H onolulu was held Friday, 
October 15th, a t the residence of M rs.
H . M. von H olt, on Ju d d  street. The 
m eeting was well attended, representa­
tives being present from  the various 
branches o f the A uxiliary and o f the Ju ­
nior A uxiliary of the city.
A fte r the  usual business the m atter of 
the special w ork for the W om an’s A ux­
iliary for this year, according to  the res­
olution of the last annual meeting, was 
taken up. T he resolution was to the 
effect th a t the special w ork for the year 
was to  be for wom an’s w ork am ong the 
Japanese. Deaconess Spencer spoke of 
the need of a hostel or boarding place
for Japanese girls from  other islands or 
from  the country who are  attending 
school in Honolulu. T he Bishop gladly 
endorsed the plan and stated th a t M r. 
Fukao had presented the need for such 
an institution on several occasions du r­
ing the past tw o years. O f course, he 
pointed out it would take money to  build 
and money to sustain such an institu­
tion. However, he prom ised to do all 
he could in regard  to such a work, the 
need of which he understood.
M rs. von H olt spoke of certain needs 
at St. M ary’s. T he Bishop stated tha t 
he had exam ined the m atter and quite 
agreed with M rs. von H olt. H e re­
quested Miss H ilda von H olt, who was 
kindly giving her services three m orn­
ings each week in assisting Miss Savage 
in the k indergarten at St. M ary’s, to 
make a statem ent as to the needs there. 
Miss H ilda made a very plain and ear­
nest statem ent as to the need of enlarg­
ing the room in which the k indergarten 
was held, and it was proposed to build 
a lanai on the side of the room its whole 
length and fifteen feet wide. Miss V an 
Deerlin stated that this would cost 
$180. A  resolution was adopted au thor­
izing the President to appoint a com­
mittee, of which Miss H ilda von H olt 
should be one, to raise money for the 
improvements required. O thers appoint­
ed were M rs. Folsom, M rs. Y oung and 
M rs. von Holt.
A fter some fu rther business, refresh­
m ents were served by the hostess to 
those present, who num bered over sixty.
0 Ф 0 Ф 0 + 0 4 0
L E G E N D S O F  O LD  H O N O L U L U .
I t gives us g rea t pleasure to notice 
the receipt of an attractive book with 
the above title by W . D. W estervelt. M r. 
W estervelt has certainly given these leg­
ends in a charm ing m anner. As a rule 
we do not find books on such subjects 
particularly  interesting, but to  anybody 
fam iliar w ith the Islands this book is 
especially charm ing.
The appearance of the book as well as 
its contents make it an excellent C hrist­
mas present. The first edition, we un 
derstand, is already half sold and a new 
edition is talked about. I t  will be found 
for sale a t the book stores at one d o lla r
o ^ o ^ o * o * o  dr-
C H U R C H  O F  T H E  G OOD SHEP 
H E R D , W A IL U K U .
T he annual bazaar, of 1915, of the 
W om an’s Guild of the Good Shepherd 
was held a t W ailuku Gymnasium on Sat­
urday evening, O ctober 23rd. There was 
a large attendance, and a busy time for 
all the workers. T he opening feature 
of the bazaar was a concert for which 
Mrs. J. C. Villiers was responsible, and 
in which she was ably assisted by the 
choir and M essrs. C. D. Lufkin and W.
S. Chillingworth, and by M r. C. White, 
who in his inimitable way rendered two 
readings. The concert began at 7:30, 
and at its close, for the next two hours, 
the ladies of the Guild and their friends 
lost no time in disposing of their wares 
to whoever would buy, and ready buy­
ers w ere not wanting, so tempting had /  
the various stalls, and the room in gen- Д  
eral, been made, w ith well-chosen and / 
tasteful decorations. A t ten o’clock, or ' 
thereabouts, those who wished to do so, 
danced.
T he stall m ost prom inent, of course, 
was the one devoted to, in the customary 
words, "useful and fancy articles.” But 
all the o ther stalls, the plants stall, the 
young people’s stall, the candy stall, the 
fans stall, stood well out, and did their 
full share of business, as did also the 
ice cream booth and the refreshments 
booth, essential adjuncts to such an oc­
casion. The proceeds from all sources 
was in excess of $500. Add to the fi­
nancial results the fact that everybody 
had “a good tim e,” and the bazaar must, 
indeed, be voted “a grand  success.”
T he O ctober m eeting of the Guild, at 
which final arrangem ents for the bazaar 
were made, was held with Mrs. J. J- 
W alsh at K ahului, and the November 
meeting, a t which reports from the vari­
ous bazaar committees were received, 
was held w ith M rs. B. W illiams at
D R I N K  PURE DISTILLED  
WATER AND
Cascade Ginger Ale
RYCROFT ARCTIC SODA 
COMPANY., LTD.
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e At this m eeting the Guild voted to the U nited  O ffering through your 
Я substantial sum to the vestry of the negligence and possibly your parsim ony 
rt.urch. and selfishness? This trio  is unfortu- 
The annual m eeting of the Guild will nately often  found pulling together in 
be held with M rs. J . C. Villiers on Church work, but never under these 
Tuesday, December 7th. names. T he excuse generally given
---------- now, by communities, parishes, and peo-
Д quiet w edding took place a t the pie, is “The W ar.” I t  sounds plausible, 
Church of the Good Shepherd R ectory but it is not entirely convincing even to 
on Wednesday evening, November 10th, our ears; and do we forget tha t in the 
when Miss Florence Louise Olsen of end our excuses m ust.be  m ade to God? 
San Francisco became the bride of M r. W e know tha t this life is but an edu- 
Endicott J. King, bookkeeper at the Puu- cation fo r the life hereafter. T he U nit- 
nene Store. Rev. J. Charles Villiers of- ed Offering is one of the greatest means 
ficiated; Mr. J. S. B. M acKenzie, man- of education fo r tha t life  w ithin the 
ager of the Puunene Store, acted as best reach of Churchwomen. A re  we so lit- 
man. tie in earnest tha t we will let our chances 
Mr. King has been a resident of M aui and possibilities slip by and so have 
only a few months, but already he has nothing to offer in 1916 bu t our belated 
made many friends, who wish for his repentance fo r opportunities neglected 
bride and himself a prosperous voyage and forever gone? 
together through life'. They are to re-. Is the lesson too hard? 
side in Wailuku. . W hat does the parent say to the child 
< 5 > 4 0 * 0 ^ 0 $ 0  ѵѵр0 com plains: “The lesson .is too 
A U N ITED  O F F E R IN G  M IL E - h a rd ; I will learn w hat I  can w ithout 
S T O N E . much trouble and leave the rest un- 
■ ■ done?” L et us arise and go to our 
By M r s . M a llo r y  T a y lo r , F ath er and, confessing our shortcom- 
Custodian o f  the United Offering, ings, thank H im  tha t we have yet an- 
Diocese o f A tlanta. o ther eighteen m onths in which to over- 
Exactly one-half o f the  tim e has come our personal o r parochial selfish- 
elapsed between the T riennial of 1913 ness and increase the offering to some 
and that of 1916. W e glance— as in- proportion of w hat it should be. So 
dividuals and parishes— over the eigh- little is required by the U nited  Offering, 
teen months past, and see— w hat? Do it seems as unnecessary as it is sad that 
the figures look as if any noticeable self- even less should ever be given, 
denial has been practised? T he am ount wq ought to place on the 
Do we see anything— except in size a ltar at the next T riennial can only be 
—that reminds us of the w idow’s m ite? raised now by acute self-denial. I t  will 
She cast in all tha t she had. not be enough fo r you or the fund, to 
Do you realize w hat the loss has been give only w hat “comes handy.” To wait
until the year and a half has passed, and 
then in desperation pull out a dollar, 
will not help yourself nor the offering, 
as it should- A  dollar a year is less than 
a weekly tw o cent postage stamp. F rom  
your end of the line, perhaps, the dollar 
looms very large, but from  the o ther 
end, w hether viewed by the heathen 
women w ith none of the com forts of the 
love of Christ, or by our dear Lord 
H im self, it m ust look pitifully small and 
inadequate. Suppose we try  in the 
fu tu re  to  look at it from  the “other 
end.” L et us “love in deed” as well as 
in tongue.
Divide w hat you gave last year by the 
num ber of weeks you w ere collecting it. 
Does the am ount satisfy  you?
You, a Christian wom an!
Can you, on your knees, present it to 
God fo r H is work, and tell H im  you 
have done w hat you could?
Can you not place ten cents weekly in 
the m ite box, w ithout denying yourself 
overm uch? Y ou will have seven days 
each week in which to collect it. Do 
not pu t this m atter off. S ta rt right now. 
“The present moment is our aim, the 
next we never saw .”
. W ill you not also w ork with others 
to encourage them  to speak and w ork 
fo r the O ffering? You, who leave home 
during the hot w eather, will you not 
make it the topic of conversation at 
least once, albeit am ong strangers? O r 
are you am ong the num ber who leave 
their Church, w ith its principles and 
work, at home, when God gives them  
the money to fare  fo rth  to a cooler, 
pleasanter region during the sum m er?
S w e e t  Y i o l s t  E x t r a  С г в а щ в г у  B u t t e r
Quality l)n$tirpassed--“Try It and You’ll Always Buylt”
SUPPLIED BY
C .  Q .  Y E E  M O P  &  C O .
The Most Sanitary Meat Market and Grocers King Street, Telephone 3451
H O N O L U L U  D R Y  G O O D S  CO.
Importers and Eetail Dealers in Fancy Dry 
Goods, Notions, Ladies’ and Gents’ Furnish­
ings. Fine line of Canvas and Steamer 
Trunks, Matting and Leather Suit Cases.
No. 27 Hotel street, between Bethel and 
Nuuanu streets, Honolulu, Т. H.
Telephone 1151 .
----
telephone 1 5 2 2  P. O. B ox  8 3 8
SA YEG USA
IM P O R T E R  A N D 2 D E A L E R  IN
Japanese Curios and Silk Goods
Provisions and General Merchandise
N o. 1 1 2 0  N uuanu Tt., n ea r H o te l St.
T elephone 2478 P . 0 .  B ox  9151
C IT Y  M ILL C O .,  LTD
CONTRACTORS
E stab lished  1899.
L arg e  Im p o rta tio n s o f L u m b er Con­
stan tly  Received.
M ouldings, B linds, Sashes and  D oors. 
E stim ates  g iven  on B uild ing. 
L IM E , C E M E N T , R IC E , B R A N  
and  H A R D W A R E  .
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Woven Wire Wit-Edge Spring Coyne Furniture fo .,
/We Englander
'PAIEj
L IM IT E D
A lexander Y oung Building, 
Honolulu, H aw aii
Furniture of all Descriptions
B ureaus, Chiffoniers, Sideboards, 
Box Couches, M attre sses , E tc.
Upholstering and Repairing
Alexander & Baldwin, Ltd,
SU G A R  FA C T O R S
S h ip p in g , C o m m is s io n  M e r c h a n ts , In s u ra n c e  A g e n ts
Offices in Honolulu, San Francisco and N ew  York
C. BREWER & CO., LTD.
SHIPFING AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS
R e p r e s e n t s  
• F IR E
T he Royal Insurance Co., of Liverpool, England.
T he London Assurance Corporation, of London, England.
T he Commercial Union Assurance Co., of London, England.
T he Scottish Union & National Insurance Co., of Edinburgh, Scotland.
T he Caledonian Insurance Co., of Edinburgh, Scotland.
M ARINE
T he American & Foreign M arine Insurance Co.
A UTOM OBILE 
T he Commercial Union A ssurance Co.
H A W A II &  S O U T H  S E A S  C U R IO  CO.
Young Building 
HONOLULU, Т. H.
P. O. Box 393 
SILKS AND DEAW NW OEK, SANDAL 
WOOD BOXES AND FANS. 
H ats, Embroideries, P o ttery , Souvenir 
Postals, Shell Necklaces, M ats, Tapas 
Calabashes, Russian A rt Brasses. ’ 
W R ITE FOR CATALOGUE
V IE IR A  JE W E LR Y  CO., LTD.
... D ealers I n ... 
Diamonds, Jew elry, H igh Grade 
W atches, Silverware, Clocks and 
Novelties. Souvenirs a  Specialty
113 H otel S tree t HONOLULU
S t e i n w a y  &  S o n s
AND OTHER PIANOS 
APOLLO SOLO 
PIANO PLAYER
A new invention
Thayer Piano Company, Ltd.
148-150 H otel S treet. Phone 2313
The B est P lace to  Buy Pianos and Organs is 
the
B E R G S T R O M  M U S IC  CO.
Our Piano line includes the Chickering. 
W eher, Kroeger, H obart, M. Cable, Singer 
and Boudoir; also the complete Aeolian line 
of P ianola Pianos and Orchestrells. _
We ren t Pianos. We are the sole dis­
tribu to rs for the V ictor Talking Machine Co. 
in  Hawaii.
Our instrum ents are sold absolutely nP°” 
the One Price P lan—the only honest method 
of merchandising.
E asy term s can be arranged if  desired.
B E R G S T R O M  M U S IC  CO., LTD.
1020-1022 F o rt S treet. Honolulu, Т. B-
For Convenience, Cleanliness 
and Economy you w ill like
Cooking with Gas
T O N G  S A N G
TAILOR
L atest Style Clothes Made to Order 
GUARANTEE F IT  
22 H otel S t .  Honolulu, H-T-
F. D. WICKE
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 
Store F ittings, Repairing, Cabinet Work aB 
Polishing.
Telephones: , .
Office, 1674 Alakea Street -
Residence, 2476 Near »
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SH O ES
lJ  FOR M EN 
A ND W O M EN
J'SmnnySjy./o^fir 
£ very\U c^on
UTZ & DUNN Shoes for Women 
NETTELTON Shoes for Men
Regal Shoe Store
PANTHEON BUILDING 
Cor. Fort and Hotel Streets.
Hawaiian Ballasting
-  - COMPANY ---------
BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS, 
EXCAVATING AND GRADING, 
PAVING AND TEAM ING
Dealers in Curbing Stone, Coral Rock, 
Ballast for Ships, Foundation Stone, 
Black and W hite Sand, Soil of every 
inscription, and 'Crushed Rock.
. OFFICE AND YARD :
BERETANIA ST., N EAR NUUANU. 
New Phone 1396. P. O. Box 820
L E W E R S
A N D
C O O K E
LIM ITED
Im porters 
Wholesale and R etail Dealers in 
LUMBER and BUILDING 
MATERIALS 
PA INTERS’ and GLAZIERS’ 
SU PPLIES 
WALL PA PER, MATTING 
TERRA COTTA, Etc.
OFFICE PH ON E 1261 
P. O. BOX 448
Ho n o l u l u , H a w a i i
W E  C O R D IA LLY  
invite you 
to visit our store 
E x c l u s iv e  S ty l e s  
in
Men’s and Women’s Footwear
Manufacturers’ Shoe Co., Ltd.
1051 F o r t  S t .
One Pair
Excelsior Boy Scouts
Equals Two
of Ordinary Shoes
You w ill b e  sim p ly  a m a ze d  at the  
length  o f tim e  th ese  b o y s’ shoes w ill 
wear. Y et th e y  are so ft and fit like a 
glove. M aterial is  gen u in e E lk  leather, 
tanned b y  ou r'secret p rocess. Soles are 
sp ec ia lly  fastened , can ’t pull off,  and w ill 
outw ear tw o pairs o f ordinary shoes. N o  
lin ings. G reatest b o y s’ shoes ever made.
McChesney Coffee Co.
Coffee Roasters to the trade. Dealers 
in Green and Roasted Coffees. Choiee 
OLD KONA COFFEE a specialty.
City Mercantile Co.
24 H otel St., near Nuuanu. Phone 4206 
Dealers in 
HARDWARE, HOUSEHOLD 
U TENSILS
AND PICTURE FRAM ING
PRICE $3.00
T an or BlacK
flclnerny Shoe Store
P. O. Box 609 Telephonel094
C. S . W O  & B R O .
(Successor’s to С. M. Tai. 
Im porters and Dealers in  General H ard ­
ware, Enamelware, Pain ts, Oils, Varnish, 
Crockery, Glassware, Paper, Twine, Firearms. 
39 N. K ing St., Honolulu, T. 11.
D. J. CRSHMRU
All kinds of Tents and Awnings. Estimates 
given on all kinds of Canvas work.
LOWEST PRICES AND BEST WORK IN  
THE CITY. FLAGS OF ALL NA­
TIONS MADE TO ORDER.
Canopies and Tents for R ent a t Reasonable 
Prices.
Old Clock Tower Building, F o rt St., пеат 
. , Allen, Honolulu, Т. H. .. . .. .
H O N O L U L U  IR O N  W O R K S
Steam  Engines, Sugar Mills, Boilers, Coolers; 
Iron, Brass and Lead Castings; Machinery 
of every description MADE TO ORDER.
P articu la r a tten tion  paid to Shipls Black- 
smithing. Job work executed a t  short notice.
C H O N G  W O  &  CO.
1010 N uuanu  and  K ing  S treets, 
H onolulu, H. T.
F a s h io n a b le  D re s s m a k in g
Also L ad ies’, Gentlem en’s and C hildren’s 
U nderwear made to order, hfoaquita N ets 
in Stack.
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* W E  W ILL S A V E  Y O U  M O N E Y  OIN
w o o d  b a g g a g e :, p i a n o  r a .
(&X C O A L  f u r n i t u r e :  m o v i n g
service first Honolulu Construction &  Draying Co., Ltd.
PH O NE 4981 - - - - - - -  65 QUE.E.N STREET
■ . . . .1
C A K E S  ahd C O O K I E S
F or Church Socials and Sunday School Picnics Hawaiian Fertilizer Co.
LIM ITED
The Alexander Young
D UTCH  COOKIES, GINGER SN A PS, 
A SSORTED T EA  CAKES, ETC.
Sold in Packages and in Bulk
A SK  Y O U R  GROCER FO R LO V E’S GOODS
V
HONOLULU 
SAN FRANCISCO
M anufacturers and D ealers iu  F e rti­
lizers for Sugar Cano, Rice, Pineapples, 
Coffee, Garden Truck, etc.
Cafe
E X PER T COOKING 
AND SERVICE
Love’ s Biscuit and Bread Co. j
R EFIN E M E N T  AND MODERATE 
PRICES
J. C. AXTELL
IM PO R T E R  A N D  
M A N U FA C TU R ER
1048-1050 Alakea Street
Monuments in any material known 
to the trade, Iron Fence and Wire 
Work, Lawn Furniture, Vaults 
Safes.
P. 0 . BOX 642
metropolitan
meat
market
R ETA IL BUTCHERS. R etail M arket and Office, 50-62 K ing Street
M anufacturers of Hams,' Bacon, Lard, Bologna, Headcheese, Frankfurters, 
etc. Fam ily and shipping trade supplied. Army .contractors, purveyors to 
Oceanic, Pacific Mail, Occidental andO riental and Canadian steamers.
P. 0 . Box 504 TRY CRYSTAL SPRINGS BUTTER. . . .  M arket Tel. 3443
FIRE
MARINE
ACCIDENT
LIABILITY
AUTOMOBILE
INSURANCE
Theo. Hi Davies &. Go., Ltd.
AG E N TS
